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Moderately goodsoil, ditend_ hoot "OAT

rich, 'Willgive good crops of grimesi ovirlept
the-lom-lion and aspect are 109pin)) . This
Delaware is, perhaps the only,,hvatiety: hat de+
winds a deep, rich soil. , Ini,kponi likul it hot
only fails, but it can hardly be kept alive. On
the other band, we have Concord vines grow-
ing moderately well in the, gravel of a dry side
bill,,Wherethe white bean, the ,very-pariah of
vegetables,refuses :to grow at all. The Re-
kec&,doesi.beSt in a'elay soil ofmoderate rich-
ness; while the Diana needs a poor soil to

cheek its rampant growth and enable it to
riperijts wood. Enriching'the soil will increase
the size of the Concord Rape, but, at, the same
time the quality of the fruit will be impaired.

• We have in mind as we write a :vineyard of
choice• varieties, the Owner of which made
preparations for planting by trenching to the
depth of two andn half' feet,- and enriching the
soil with every Conceivable feftilizer he could-
obtain. . The result was ittmense_. growth of
vine and enormous showy clusters for a few
years, and then disease leading to a gradual
failure both of vines and fruit.
It cannot be repeated too often, that the

main object of the vigneron, in our cold cli-
mate should be to get well-ripened, healthy
wood that will stand ' the,winter unprotected.
No_vine_that is forced or over-stimulated can
produce such wood, and that is why caution in
the; se ofmanure is necessary.- - - • .

• For established vines,the Pelaware aloneex-
cepted, wood ashes and bone' dust in moderate
quantities are the strongest 'fertilizers we are
ilisposed to employ. 'These contain all the in-
organic food ner.e.sary,for tho",growth' Of 'the
grape, and do not stimulate the vine to,excess.
The insane policy of cutting off the upper tier
of vine -roots, laid down in some foreign man-
uals as essential to success, has never been
adopted here,' and never will be. Any pro-
cedure that tempts the roots to go more than a
focit below the surface is ill advised. The.
ninieber of . vines that should' be grown
upon an acre, and consequently the space that
each vine shall cover, are still disputed points,
and the consideration*of these leads directly to
the questions'of training and pruning. • . '
`After.reading almost everything that has
been published of late years on these tOoes;i
and after testing carefully numerous methods

tmining with a great many varieties; we
have come to have certain fixed ideas with re-
gard to the proper distance between and
the'• closeness with which • they, should' be
pruned. We believe that great mistakes are
made in crowding too many•vines into a Oven
space, in cramping 'the growth 'of. each Judi-

vidual.vine'and in pruning too close. We do
not belong to what may be called in a double
sense the natural school of vignerons, who ad-
vocUtc•allowing.grape-vines to straggle at will,
over the tops of trees; but at the' same time we
do not'think that the extremely close, syste-
matic pruning laid down in many-manuals will
ever answer for most of our , Vigormis native
kinds. . •

The number of vines. planted on an acre in
France varies from one thousand to more thaw
thirty thousand. Here, the testimony of the
most experienced growers assures us that the
smaller 'of these numbers is.too large.. Tha
growth of some of our Vines strikes a foreigner
with amazement, annual shoots sixteen feet
long not being uncommon. This strong

growth makes it necessary to give our vigormii
vines room enough to spread. If the rows are
six feet'apart, the distance between the vines
should not be less than twelve feet for the
Coneord, nor less than 'sixteen for vines so
rampant as the Rogers No. 15.

Many cases are on record where every other
vineyard has been removed, and a year .or
two later half the, remaining vines taken
away,' with good eflect. We have no
space to discuss the various methods of, train-
ing and pruning now in vogue. The simplest
is generally the best,' and the simplest and
easiest is, that of a horizontal arm near the
ground, with upright canes, which are cut back•-:
to three or four buds every year after fruitino%
We say three or four buds, not two, as most of
the text-books teach; for 'it is beginning to be
knoWn that in Many vines the best chistets are
produced ftom the third or. fourth eye above
theold wood. We believe this is espeCially
true of the. Diana ..and the Concord, and in
pruning vines of theSe varieties we are careful
to leave bearing wood enough.

Some men - of- experience, Mr. George Hus-
roam in particulai, are strenuous advocates of
summer pruning, or pinching the: ends of the
yohng shoots during the stinuner, and they"
even. advise beginning as/Soon as four or live
leaves have appeared; but'this practice is More

--taiked--about—here-thant--followedithout-
___woitingfor_thuresults otexpriments_iwhicl

we have begun, we have gteat confidence in
what is known as the strict Guyot system.
This consists in_ renewing t.lte horizontal arm_
annually, by cutting away the old arm at the
end of-the-seasonand-bending-down-intolts-

_ place a:new_cane that has been alloWed to
grow for this purpose from near the base of
the vine. The next year's fruit is raised from
the fiesh, vigorous buds of this new arm, and
at the same time a new strong shoot is grow-
ing to take the place of the. bearing cane the
folloWing season. This method has advantages
apparent ata glance to the experienced culti-
vator.

Any system of pruning is better than none
It takes but a year or two for a neglected Vine
to get beyond the reach of the shears, and to
become a tangled mass of half-ripened wood
and useless shoots. In this case it is often
simper to cut the vine down and start afresh
than to try to bqng it into shape by trimming.

Grafting the vine is a matter which tries the,
skill and patience ofcultivators. Some recom«.
mend the spring as the proper time for graft-
ing,. and others the month .of November.
Grafting below the soil is preferred by • some,'
and others succeed best six feet above the sur-
face, but we must say that in both methods
failure is the rule. We regret this,
or any approach to certainty in thiS

process would be -of immense value.
proof we may mention that we knew a

small two-bud cutting to be grafted on a vigor-
ous stock in June, and to make from each bud
a strong cane ten or twelve feet long the same,

season. In the case to which we refer the canes
were layered the nextspring, and the result was
that in fifteen months fromthe time the tiny
scion was inserted the experimenter had
forty strong, well-rooted layers, mirth,
as it happened, a dollar apiece. If he
has] propagated his two buds in the usual
way, by heat, he would have had two
small vines instead of. forty large ones.' We
cannot 'help thinking that: at some time the
`problem of grafting will •: be 'solved;;iindi-if:lit.
should he, then nurserymenwill find it profi-
table to raise seedling stocks from native seed
for delicate growers like the Delaware and
'Rebecca: •

The chief diseases of the -.Vine are nuldew
and rot, the forme'', speaking generally, affect-
ing the leaves, and the latter the 'frith.: With
ns, cold nights in July and August, after hot,
danip 'weather, are almost •sure to bring on
mildew. The only varieties in our 'oolleetion
absolutely .iinatietted by mildew. last year were

• the.. Salem, Concord, Una, Cottage and Hart-
ford Prolific: Some varieties 'suffered badly,
losing all their leaves h'effirk frost mine.
T4o' pcdider cidtt of a. few lea* on strong vines
-sieed*se:oo O'fl?Oety,•for its illabets will be j
whOlJyt iltappTee;able. Sulphur • has been!
1004 upon-as a specific againSt mildew, and
even.as a preiefttive, Of its attacks. We have
tried d three .:•years, but cannot see
that:Achieltif ,ttte spread of mildew
int4Wifilles.i ~tery therougbiy applied to

io4ethe lli sides of 'the ~leiyea as soon as the
spbti appear:A sulphide orPotassium is said
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Nos. 15 and 19,the Ccincord, an possibly one
or two otherkinds. It presents Itself under
various aspects; but, in whatever shape it,
comes,'" little—is known- of its • cause, and no
means ofguarding against it has yet been de-
vised. All that can be recommended is to se-
lect varieties,fi* planting of perfect hardiness
and viger, and to discard all others.

Among, insects, rose-bugs are sometimes a
serious pest. They eat the vine blossoms with
the utmost 'greedinesS. - One iiignerbii:inthis
State destroyed lastydrir a peck,;by measure, of
these bugs by hand-picking and burning, no
other,meaneof getting rid of them beihg atAll
practicable. i They exhibit a decided preference.
ref tliefoliage lil- the:.blititow:grape; 'And .will'
actually forsake all other vines in a large eollec-
tionfor the sake of feeding on the eaves'of this
variety. No other insects have . b come 'trou-
blesome in this part of,the Country.

It is not Many ,yearS since a few pounds of
poor grapes abundantly , supplied the markets
of our great cities,. that now consume hundreds
of •tons of choice varieties every season. It
Would .be tedious: to give here a list of the
prices for-Whith grapesreftable7fts—d-lidiTeliebn
sold in our markets, but we :•may say that we
havenever yet seen good 'grapes sold at a price
which did not well repay the grower.l_. .

Discredit has been.brought upon the grape
cults re:of late by exaggerated statements of
the profits it. affords.: Exceptional returns, in,
favorable years have been cited as an average,:
while short, crops and failures have beenkept
out.of.sight. We have seen vineyards in this
State,'.that have borne crops of seven tons to
the acre, but it would, be unfair to reckonrthe
profit of any,vineyard on a basis of more than
three and a half tons.to the acre. ,' , ..,: .'

, Grape cultitre will not. sufferwhen its profits
are fairly compared with those of any ordinary
crops;fafzn and such a coMparison is, it seems
to us, the only way of getting a', correct es-
,timate.' We can safely reckon that Seveu.hun
dred Coneord vines will produce, onan acre ofgrowadAllirty-fivehundredpoutids each year.
These, if sold forf'five cents per pound, will
give a better return than any field of torn,with
lesS than half the,aimital outlay for labor and
manure than the corn would require. We may
add that, while twice' five pounds to a well
established vine is only a fair crop, five cents
per pound is an extremely low Nicefor grapes
()tieredfor sale in decent' condition. The low-
est wholesale price of Concord grapes in the
BOston market last year was twelve cents per
pound.

There is a steadily increasing demand, for
good fruit, and we may even say for fruiof
every kind. As the supply increases, the price
rises, showing that the supply provokes -the de-
mand. The price of strawberries, for example,
—of which one Boston firm sold twelve thou-
sand boxes in one day last year—is three 'or
four times as great as it was when only a third
or a quarter as many strawberries were raised
as now: Poor fruit, hastily gathered:and care-
lessly packed, is alwayS abundant and cheap,
but it remains to be proved that the public-will
not prefer to pay the very highest price for the
best article.

The literature of grape minim in this coun-
try is already respectable, and, is annually in-
creasing.

Of the books we have named above, Mead's
Manual is the most pretentious, and Hus-
mann's is themost useful. Da Brenirs trea-
tise contains- precepts and directions wholly
unsuited to Our vines and climate, and the text
and notes of the American edition make to-
,gethera curious mosaic of contradictory advice.
The monthly horticultural journals afford the
best index of the interest felt iwgrape-growing
in this country ; and it often happens that half
their reading Matter, and a very large Propor-
41on Of their advertisements, relate to, grapes
'and wine.,.Nurserymen are not rare who ad-
vertise vines 1.4 ; and Perhaps
no better ..Way caw be found to get a compre-
hensive idea of the extent to which grape-
growing is carried; atid indirectly a notion of
the size of the vine-growing area, than to study
the advertising .COluinns of the journals ^de-
voted to horticulture.

Dr;Grant's address at Canandaigua is a very
able and instructive and Willrepay
a careful study. No man in this couutrY 'has
a clearer conception than the author of this
addressof the comparative value of different
grapes, or of the merits of the wines they-pro-
duce. Tile first number of h Western monthly

, -jour nal.-devoted_wholly_twgiape.snutlivine,haS._
I already appeared, and the magazine bids_fair
to be successfliL It is edifealSyThF. —G-eorge
Busman'', a than of great enterprise aq,, wide
experience, and we welcome its appearance
a pleasant sign of the increasing - importance 'of-

Abe. grape-growing interest in this country:
Important as is the growing of grapes for use

as and prefitable as it can be 'shown-to be,
the cultivation of grapes for wine will always
take precedence of it. Little by little, from
feeble and uncertain beginnings, wine-making
in this country has risen to be a very inipor-
tant element of the national prosperity. It
promises to take rank by the side of wool-
growing,acotton-raising, and the production Of
breadstuffs.. _

It used to be the fashion, and may be custo-
mary even now among those who can indulge
themselves in the choicest products of European
Vineyards, to sneer at wines of domestic
growth; but as the question, " Who reads au
American book?" is no twiner asked in derision,
so the- query, "Who drinks American wines ?"

is becoming a thingof the past. To say nothing
of the Californian vineyards, in which mainly
vines of European origin are grown, we can
reckon at once at least fifteen kinds of grapes,
wines made from which, and presumably pure,
are now offered, for sale in quantity. Other
varieties, such as the lona and some seedlings
not yet disseminated, have produced wine of
the highest quality, but not. yet in quantity suf-
ficient to become an article of trade.

There is of course much dilierence of opinion
as to the comparative value of the various wines
produced east of the Rocky Mountains, and
we are perhaps justified in noticing some of
these varieties in detail.

Although compelled at once to struggle
against the attacks of disease, and to cOnapete
with newer varieties, the Catawba grape still
furnishes a very considerable proportion of our
native wind. It is unfair to speak ill of the
bridge that has carried us safely over from the
days of ignorance iti'lvine-Makingo, Pie,,prei,
sent enlightened period,,lint., BMA qty, that'
the:Catawba-grape :hag.Seen Its, best days. . We '-,
shOuld be of the Salmi opinion even if it were
not ailbeted by disease, for newer and better',
kinds stand ready to take its place. ConnOis-
Scum tell us' that the ,Wine ' Of the' CataWba ':is
neither Minor rich enough, and that it is apt
to be too sour:. 11, eiin never give us what we
need so Much, a delicate hock wine:. We
havetasted many samples of Concord wine.
Some were of incredible nastiness'i , . while
others, made - 'from ,perfectly ripe• grapo
withthe addition,of sugar, were comparatively
Palatable, although by no ineanS4f great Merit.'
The pure 'Nee gives a claret;Ae sugared, as
we have tasted it, a kind of nondescript, pos-.
sibly,to be classed as a sherry. Thelpeculiar
aroma or flavor of- the wild grape—called, for
Wantof a more descriptive term, “foxiness"—

cf.bas been inherited ina 'hi ifiOltkgtebT its
descendants, and is iinVie‘ .-MitlilirEelitihie in
the Concord wine We nOWilavigiteri;that
in Floridaand MiSsourf the concord grape: ilt,
tains a'degree of excellence it. never reaches
hem:aid thatits wine is improved in . a cor-
responding degree. ~The Clinton grape,, the

=Mil===l=

Mich ebntainiit,4 goodpercentage,of
, .$ ices a.strong, ullAvd.,wine ofcon-

.3014itody but hash pleateatit ,, MO
gig callsuch tramples- as,.04141illet, and we hartho. that this

eV,Pl,be Popular. e., that !the
414tititS,;:tif Wine made re t 6 ftom tjiet..

:16abeilk%rape is very a (keVtedld-
cently sparkling Isabella4inet yearsold,
but itCould hardly, be

The Iyes Seedling is not RAW* grape, but it
liaS ofla years been brinight•Winxiniently be-
fore the public, and has received; the.,prize.
offered-by the Longworth Whit-Cbliipalry for
the best_wine grape • for the whole, country...
We do not attach much importance to this,
award, for •it is absurd to Select
any one variety as the grape for general
enitiVatiOn in a country'

the. grape
extent

as ours, and which etinipriseS' regions
so different in climate and soilas are Maine
and Florida. The grapeitself ishardy, healthy
and produCtite. Its juice , 'is of a remarkably'
`dark colorf and produces -wine of. great body:
and fulness. The sparkling ,Ives Champagne,
so called, is very peculiar by reason of its color,
and, though much praised, is, in our opinion,
a very inferior wine, being eitherartificially
sweetened, or else not sufficiently fermented.
Wine from the IVe's grape, has, a very marked
aroma, agreeable to many, but not relished by
critical judges.

We rank the Norton's Virginia grape much
higher than the Ives. It-gives-a=-red—wine—of—-
very high charaCter, harsh at first, but Which
improves With age; and gradually attains a

_good degreenf refinement. In its peculiar claks
it is surpassed, in om. judgMent, by only one
wine, and that made froin a grape as yet
little known. This vitkiety, the Cynthiana,
originated, we are assured, in the far West,and
has been successfully cultivated in Missouri. It
produces a red wine, less harsh and more re-
fined than the NOrton's Virginia, less cloying
than the Ives,and poSsessing a delicate bouquet
entirely its own. We hadllie good fornine to
taste some of the earliestsamples made by Mr.
George Husmann, and we believe that the
popularity of the Cynthia= will increase' as
fast as the wine becomes known. We haVe
the vine under trial, but learn that its grape is,
unfortunately, unsuited to our season and cli-
mate.

The Diana, when well ripened, prodlices
wine resembling the best German hocks, but
richer and less acid. It is far superior to the
Catawba wine, but its bouquet is so peculiar
asto be offensive to some good judges.

'The juice of the Diana mixed with' that of
the Delaware gives a sparkling-wine of very
great richness and excellence, but hardly dry
enough to be called a Champagne of the first
rank. The unmixed juice of the Delaware
gives a wine of which any v/gnerOn or any
country may well be proud.. A page of de-
scription would hardly suffice to set forth its
merits, and even then we should ' not give a
clear idea of its 'value to any one ' who had
tested it. It must suffice then, to say that the
wine is rich, pure and 'delicate, and that it pos-
sesses in an eminent degree all the qualities of
a line sherry, with an aroma and bouquet of
its own. It needs several yeari'. ripening to
bring it to perfection. Sparkling Delaware is a
choiceand delicious wine.

As yet but little, wine has been made front
the lona. The grapes have been too scarce,
and too highly prized for the table, to admit of
their being set aside and saved for wine. The
'little which has" been made' has shown such
surprising excellence, and such an assemblage
of high qualities, as to astonish even those whp
were familiar with the grape, and whohad not
conseqnently hoped that it Would be as good
for wine as for immediate use. We do not pro-
pose to give an extended analysis of its merits,
but may simply say that the samples' we have
tasted surpass. all Delaware wine; and justify
us in believing that we' have at last found a
grape which will enable us to rival in this
country the very. choicest and most famous
products of the vineyards of the Rhine. Bet-
terjudges than ourselves do not think this
belief extravagant or visionary.

One of Mr. Bull's seedlings, not yet made
publid, produCes a very fine port wine, and
among the others are some entirely devoid of
pulp and giving great promise as wine grapes.
The Rogers Hybrid No:'l is said to make a fine
sparkling wine,and we have received from Mis-
souri a new seedling grape, called the Hermon,
from the place of itsTorigin, that ‘rives, it is said,
a genuine Madeira wine. If this is true there
is hardly a EuropeanWine ofany rank that has
not its counterpart in this country, and-very

few that 'have not their equals. Champagne,
sherry, hock, Tort, Burgundy, and, we are told,

-Madeira wines; all have their representatives
here ; and when we reflect that until within
a ver r few rears the Catawba and

grapes.Were the Chief sources of oaf• mil
we -may-well-stand amazed at the rapidand
steady progress that has been made. Inalien-
able associations will always cluster around the
verTnameS of some-choice-foreign-wines; and
surround them with an illusive halo hard to_

dispel; but we believe that the closeof the ned
decade will nbtonly-bripg-d;ivastimprovemeut
in the already excellent product of Ourvine 7
yards, but will see a great revolution in, the
public taste, and American wines ranked as
their merits deserve.

The question which just now seems to con-
vidse the grape-growing world, and which' has
led to disputes matched only by those of the
Big-endians and Little4indians is, Shall
sugar be added before fermen-
tation to such grape-juice as contains an
abnormal quantity of acid, and is at the same
time deficient in saccharine matter? It isstud
that grape-skins contain an amount of coloring
and flavoring matter sufficient to make, if
sugar and water enough be added, three times
as much wine as is ordinarily obtained froma
given Ny eight of grapes. Those who do not
hold this extreme belief yet assert that, when
grape-juice has too little sugar and too much
acid, it'is perfectly fair to bring the amount of
sugar in the juice up to the quantity which,
when fermented, will produce the percentage
of alcohol to the given wine. Others, say that
it is better to raise no grapes than to cultivate
varietes whose juice is too poor to makegood
wine without factitious and unnatural aadi7
tions. They declare, too, that the harmonious
mingling, of qualities which constitute
perfect wine can never result from a
mixture of sugar with poor grape;juice. We
are not able to decide which side is right, but,'
while:we lean towards those who firvor the use
of' the'pure juice, we must own that the temp-
tation to double the product of an acre by the
aid of sugar and water must, be very Arcing,
indeed, to any grower Whose sole aim is profit.
lnnothing woMe than sugar were added to
'gape-Ylice in this country there ,would be littlecause :for Complaint. do notrkno.w indeed
that anything else 'is added, but unpleasant
rumors -are afloat respecting the treatment to
Which :the. California wines and those of Ohio
are Subjectedbefore being offered for sale:. We
hope that these rumors are unfounded; and tliat
wine-makerswill find it aSprolitfible, as it surely
must be, pleasant, to furnish the public . withpure wines, the genuine product of uncontami-
nated grape-juice.

The price of ourAmerican wines is still far
too high, but when a competent writer esti-
mates that wehave in this conntry one Million
of acres of VineyardS, with two millions more
planted but not yet in beaming, wetake courage
.and lookhopefully forWard to a day ,of lower
rates. To be more specific, we say that we
shall notbe satisfied that the minimum price
has been reached untila, good hock or Sauterne
wine—Lam kinds in which we seem to be most
deficient and which are, in 'our opinion, e)r.
treithely'desitable-Hcan be bought for legs than
a dollara ,gallon. - This price will not be at-
tabled at once; and perhaps it is. as well that it
should not be reached immediately,

for alone, with no abili,,, in •
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% 14,),• iient`ofAnaeigeanklii joine,t4o Iffo , whisi644•l.'A
and will proVe hard , to convert to a better faith.,.

A . discussion=UPen the • expediency of
creasing the amount. of wine: ,preidneed,j4 our
country, ot;Upoit the'mprahaidsocial queitions.
luvolyekin,*Ltiec, would perhaps be out of
place'itiUn,artieletgat Professes to be a mere
record of, the' progress; and`,;condition of Vitt

, culture: i:Yet . did; intend ;.; we he-
,gan tO'saY a,feW.:l'WOrde Upon the
physiological etlects of alcOhol to ,discoss atsome the current theories Upon the mat-
ter, andtoreview certain illogical' and slipshod
essays recently pnt'forWard- •:the advocates.
'of totit6iebstineric:, in, which l.liSsertion.has
been mistaken fer arguMent.,'and hearsay evi-
*peefor, scientific, woof. Butt _the the ,work of
,demolishing these absurd productions has,been
sowell done by other hands,* that • ,we need'
not undertake the task. We contentourselves
with saying that, unless our hopes and pec-
tatiOns, are diertpuointed; the Cultivation,
of the grape and the Manufacture 'of wine
will spread into places where • neither, is
dreamed of now; thatwhere the vine is now
cultivated with success vineyards will multiply
tenfold; and-that-good,_purewine_=,will;in time_
be abundant and cheap. , 0••

perhaps, be worth while to quote
here some remarks made by Mr. , E. W. Bull,
in an addreSs:delivered at a session 413 f the Mae-
sachusettS Board of Agriculture lastDepember.
After commentini=.upon the low, price of wine
in Germany, and mentioning ' the interesting
fact that the laSt: font' Inindred and thirty-two
years may be diVided, aecording tothe quality
of the wine produced in them, intoThose eminently distinnuished,
Very good years, - -

Moderately good years, -

Middling quality wines, -

Inferior quality .ivings,

11
28

118
70

199

Total, - -
- 432.

And according to their productiveness, into
Years of ample yield, - - -

- 114
Years of middling yield; - - • - • 18
Of pooreryield, - - - - - OP'
Of failnre,.not paying expenses, - - 201

Total, -

3lr. Bull goes on to say :

, `Now, if under these circumstances of low
prices, and almost 'Willie seasons unfavorable,
in Germany grape-growing is still the most,
profitable agricultural pursuit„;. I think we may
go on with the absolute assurance that We can-
not fiiil to succeed in making the crop profita-
ble, and more profitable ,than any. other crop;
and Very possibly we may:find,' the alternative
that Will keep our children at tome. Grape 7
growing is tie poetic phase of agriculture. The
culture iseasy, the harvest is delightful. Ex-,
cept ploughing the land once or twice during
the season, the women and children could take
the whole care of the vineyard, and when at,
last the cropis harvested the product frem• a
single acre is oftenmore than the product from
all the rest of the farm. '

"Take another point ef view. Many a poor
man finds it difficult to support his family and
educate his children, as the circumstances of
the time, and the advancing standard smite it
necessary they sholffil be educated, and spends,
his life-blood in merelykeeping -thePlace which
he has bought, and succeeds in educating Isis
children only by the most severe, toil. Let
him have hishalf acre or acre of grapes, from
which he would getpossibly $1,500--$2,000 has
been realized,=surely $5OO , per annum; and
you can see hoW that moment you lift-that
man, who was a slave to the ground, to com-
petency and independence. His income will
then give him leisurefor reading", enable him to
buy hooks and cultivate his love for art and
literature, and make him such a man as an in-
telligent American citizen-Ought to be:. I con,-
feSs, gentlesien, `that-this aspect of :the ease
gives me more pleasure than all others."

Mr. Bull's theories . and hopeS might be
passed by as visionary, if we did not; know
that his arguments and example have induced
many a farmer in his immediate neighborhood
and throughout the State to plant vineyards,
and thus to enjoy the profits of this new enter-
prise.

- In the tithes to Which we lookforward the
grapesthat weprize now will be88t :Wde for
earlier and betterkinds; the wines whose ex-
cellence is knovin now, but to a few will be
common property; and even -in these North-
eastern States we shall look neither to Ohio for
ourgrAsgsosor to Germany for Our wines.

From Maine to Texas zealousexperimenters
are at work Planting-SeedS land- 'Striving-to get
varieties of the grape better. than any,we now
possess. • Some carefully plant a few seeds in

--wilower-pot ffi,their•parlor -while-others
them in like wheat, by, the bushel, over broadacres: Some areearnestin the belief -that-the

:-great grape of the country--will--be a-hybrid,
others thatit will be the result of direct platit-
ing and all are pressing towards a commongoat with• so much energy and hope tluSt we
cannot doubt that the triumphs of the past de-
cade, brilliant as they 'are; will be eclipsed by
those of the next ten years'. We would aid
the work by precept and 'example, and invite
our readers to join us in what has proved a
source of yearly increasing satisfaction and
Measure.
In manibus terne : non hie Vos carmine fieto

Atque per ambages exorsa tempo."
J. M. .AIERRIpC, J.ft

'Alcohol and Tobacco. 1. Itdeee pax to Smoke. 11
Thecoming Alan will drink Wine. By John Flake,. A

LL. B. New Yolk: Leypoldt, L Holt. 1869. pp. iv.

An Ilionnrable-Act.-
The following story 'is told by a paper in St

Paul, .Minnesota: •
"Maily years ago a lady in Matsachusetts con-

tracted a small debt for certain ticles of mer-
chandise to the payment of which she pledge
her word.. Circumstances over which she had
to control prevented its paymentfor some years.

At last she, with het family, came West, and
before leaving the old AMmestead in Massa-
chusetts she arranged for the settlementof the
claim against her. Ten years after, she returned
'to MitssachuSetts, 'inn'', to het ,greatt regivt
ascertained that the debt .had. not been paid
through neglect of those whom she entrusted
with that duty. ' - •

"Iler credithr, she learned, had also gone to
the giTat 'West, and Was Opposed tobeatcsident
01 Chicago. A few weeks agoShe wrote a lettet
In regard to the debtwhich she SO Much desired
to pay, and addressed it to Chief*, 111. In due,
thue:aMfillSWer was:received from the

bas beeome anactive business man ofthat
. bustling city: lie aeknoWledged4he receipt of
the letter, and, hi reference to the • said: .
3.7,03 r must, he aware that I have no legal Cl.ii;ii'

ttpan yon, as the debt \‘'as outiaWedyeats,ago.
Do not distress yeufelf to Pay that old

poSt-oflice order was at once purchased at,
the St. Paul (Alice, and remittal to Chicago as
a settlement Of the debt." . •

Roi,i? to Treat a ratothig•loettion:
A physician in 'Hearth and'Litithes*: "It

is surprising how ear,erly eVery-botly rushes at'a
fainting person, and strives him up, and
especially to keep thehead erect he must
be an instinctive apprehension that if a perSon
seized with a fainting or other fit'-fall into the'
recumbent position,. death' is mOr9-irimaineltit.I Must have tlin'en mile-td-day;while, 4:144,
falliting, Was held Upright., found lierpolee-
lesi,-white; and apparently .clYing, andJ believe
ifIliaddelayed ten minutes, longer: that • she
would really have died,' I laid-her bead down
on a lower level than her body;and imrnediately

h r̀ `''. .• or returned to her lipB an ...1 eeks, and she

„L• ..5.• me consciou ITyl,tke., - IN, ottp,,A,
!1' ,s I said : I,z ftt.„ Nei 'IIbeF ii~,,

II...fitly: (*CI , „.4.- 'l' ''.:,,- -d b' V,, Wan Ntblotid`in, • e brain ; ',..4. - '-r ' ce ••-4 113tett 0. 11/:
S .! tient force IF: -n• • e am unt ,If

, • .bod to the,bra ta -.1 ehee 65ReVo4eis4olyiciousness be' t': :t,I : ti bniltt milli
ceases: Restorefiss.W 4l to brain, and
instantly the peradiMl,,l•‘_,E. •rs. Now, though the
klood ispropelle43,ollllpartS of the bodyby the

:actionof the heart, yet it is stillunder the influ-
ence of the lawb of gravitation. In the erect
position, the blood ascends to the head against
gravitation, and the supply to- the .brain is
diminished, as compared with the recumbent
position, the heart's pulsation being equal. If,

~then, youplace a person ,in a , Bitting position,
,whose heart has nearly ceasedto beat, his brain
will 'fail to receive blood, while'"SiOli : lay him
idown, with the head lower than thelieart,,brood
;will run into the brain by the mere force or

' 'gravity; aid in fainting, in sufficient quantity
to restore consciousness. Indeed, nature'
teaches us how to manage fainting persons, P for
;they always fall, and frequently are at once

k restored by the recumbent position into which
they are thrown."

SUMMER RESORTS.
•

COLUMBIA HOUSE
,A4Ay,

With accommodations for 760 guests, I. !cowopen. ,

The Germania Serenade Baud, under the direction o
,Prof. Geo. Bastert, has been secured for tho season.

GEO. J.BOLTON, Proprietor.

SURF.HOUSE, ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.,
WILL BE OPEN UNTIL SEPTEMBER %);

For Booms, Terms, address
THOMAS FARLEY, Proprietor,

Cart Sentz's Pardor Orihestrahas been engaged the
season. ,

's ir.3l tse2o

CAPE ISLAND,'N.,L
A firet-claea. RESTAURANT,' a la carte, nili be

opened by ADOLPUPIIOSKACEN, of.= S. THIRD
Street, Philadelphia,on the 7th of Jlino, under the name
and title of-MAISON DOREE;at the corner of WASH-
INGTON and JACKSON Ste., known as Bart's Cottage.
pi,Families will be supplied at the Cottage. •• •
Lodging Room by Day orWeek to Rent. •

• H

LORETTO SPRINGS,
CAMBRIA COUNTY, PA., ,•

Will be opened to arrests July Ist.
"Excursion Tickets," good for the 'season, over the

Pennsylvania Central Railroad, can be procured from
Philadelphia 'Pittsburgh; and Harrisburg, to Kayler
Station. 2 mil'esfrom the Springs,where coaches will be
in readiness to convey guests to the Spfings. •

The proprietor takes pleasure in notifyingthe. üblic
(that the hotel is in proper order, and all amnsements
usually found at -watering places can be foundat the
above resort. Terms .2' GO per (lay, or ettO per month.FILA'NUIS A. 00111ONS, Proprietor(

. . .S 1 lON NEWTON. Superintendent,
jy27-tf§ Of the AtlantiC Hotel, Newport.

QBORTLID GE . IMLL, FOR FlUST-
CLASS BOARDERS, Concord MIL DHaware

county,Fa.; Mins&lphia, and Baltimore. Control Rail-
Locat ion el , rated and .beautiful; noted for Ito cooloc,N;

'gocd mono': from 4 to 6 wooloi.
Inquire of 31r. CHAELVS ImsiLvEn,l229CheNttiut

tit reet.
Addrees JOSEPH SHORTLIDGE.
tot6-40 Proprietor.

LTGIIT HOUSE COTTAGE, ATLANTIC
City. JONAH WOOTTON, Proprietor.

The most desirable location on the Island,tieingthe
nearest point to the surf. •

Guests for the house.will leave the curs at the liulteil
States Hotel, No bar., . jyl9-lm

QEA BATHING.—NATIONAL HAT,L,
LI Cape May City; N. J.

This large and conunodions hotel,'known as the
National Hall, is now receiving visitors.

AARON GARKETSON,
je24-2m§. - Proprietor.

DBOAD TOP MOUNTAIN HOUSE,
13 Broad Top, Huntingdoncounty, Pa.. now open. •

jylo . W. T. PEARSON,Proprietor.

DELAWARE HOUSE, CAPE ISLAND,
N.4, is nowopen for thereception ofvisitors.

jell-2m- • ' JAMES MEGRAY.Proprietor.

WINES, AND LIQUORS.

URBANA WINE CO'S
(11AMMONDSPORT, N. Y.,)

PURE WINES
• FOR SALE BY

. J. CLARKSON GRIFFITH,
Conunlssion4erclutrit,

• 20 N. Front Street,'
sole Agent for Penna., New Jersey and Delaware

aus61.§

THE FINE ARTS.

KEELER, SUDDARDS & FENNEMORE,
Artists and Photographers,

HAVE OPENED THEIR NEW GALLERIES,

No. 820 Arch Street..
Call and eeo them. Fietureei in every style,and satis-

faction guaranteed,
N. B.—Ali the Negatives a KEELER & PENNE-

MOBE,Iate ot.wor.s.s..zionzli street, levy° been_r_ef_
moved to the New Galleris.

PROPOSALS'.
R6POSALS FOR -ilkijkit

111MEMM

OFFICE .0.F.P..4:1-NASTER.V.. S. -NAVY,
. NO. 4`.0 CHESTNUT STREET,

PHILADELPHIA, AUgUst. Lth, 1809.
SEALED PROPOSALS, endorsed "Pro-

posalS for Timber," will be received at this
office until 12 o'clock M.onthe llth ofAugust,
for furnishing the United States•Navy Depart-
inentwith the following articles, to be of the
best quality, and subject to. inspection by the
inspecting albCer in \the Philadelphia Xavy
yard, where they are to be deliVered4 free of
expense to the Government,for which security
must be given: • ,

FOR BUREAU OF CONSTRUCTION, &C.
50 pieces White Oak Timber; 20 feet long, to

side 14 to 15 inches, to curve from 12 to 20
inches.

100pieces White Oak Timber, 16feet long,to
side 14 to 15 . inches, to curve from 12 to 20
inches.

,10pieceR White Oak Timher, 14 to 16 feet
long, to side 12 inches, to curve from 15 to 24
inches. _

KI pieces White Oak Timber, about 14- feet
:long,,to side 10 to 12 inches, to curve from 15
to :44 inches.

10 pieces White Oak Timber, 30 feet long, to
side 14 to 16 inches, to curve from 20 to. 30
inches.

:30 pieces WhiteOak Timber, 40 to 50,feet
long, to side.l2 to 18 inches square.

To supply, deficiency under contract of Win.
Wooaley,,the following:

10,5C0 cubic feet Yellow PineLogs.
For ITecifications, apply to NAVAL CON-

STRUCTOR, at Navy Yard,here.
Blank fortnii for proposals can be had at this'

office. RIESKELL,
aus :3t Paymaster, -U. S. Navy.

GOVERNMENT,SALE.
et OVEltlstgENT.V.,tiutirtg lit-ELIO'
IJrI.4ALE.j,lr'"WASun'idT`bri, D. C.,August 2,1809.

Will be, sold at pUblic auctibn, in this citY,ht,
7lidieiarr, Square Depot, E street,- qn WED-
NESDAY,the 31st 'day of Angust,at 10o'clock,
EIGHTEEN' WAGUNS, new atid in superior
orile, and complete in every particular.

Ternis cash, in Goyeiurnentlbuds. Wagons
to'l3e,rernoved in'forty-eiglit hburs.'

CI .AS SUTHERLAND,
ASsistant TI edical lE'bryoyer,l3reyet`eolonol

NEW 411JETAVATIONS.
100 L 013 P
..11, new Conroe of Lecturee, Irrer dat -the NOW
York ,Museurn of Anatomy: 'etati cing°' thd subjects;
Mowto arid Wbatto Livefor; Yeati4Maturity and.
OldAge ; Manhood generalyreViewed;the Cause of In=
digestion, and erfonejAselPea_Aactecn 4for;Marriage Philosophically vonslaereal c•
pocket *oh:lmes containing these Lectures Will be for-
warded, postpaid, on recoliptuf 25. cents, by' 'addressing
W. A.. Leary, Jr.,Southeast corner of Fifth Walnut
etreets, Pbilsdclpbie.

-
/02d IY4

Migffl

IA ' c CURSIONS. ~

gt:.f...._,..4.,,5.:...t_0...,-. R CAPE MAY,'. f ti.., ~; -?Thursdays and Saturdays.
;...i'On ad aftetf : • - RDAY, June 28th the now and
~,Mend v•Stea It•r' DY. OF. TtlE LAKE, Captain
pw • ,Tlbinnannilhty `,Anturnonce?running rtVidatlY to
',Vane May, leayittg relf,-. Snout \Vhart on TUESDAY,
TIIURSDAY and SATURDAY . MORNINGS at 9.
o'clock. and retntning.,•loltvo the landing_at Cape May

on DIONDAYS, WEDNESDAYS and FRIDAYS at
8 o'clock. •

FAIIVE.INCLUI_!..ING'CATIRIAGE "JIBE, e 2 25 , 1 --

‘
'.OIIILDREN,' ''' " • • , " I .

SERVANTS, " " " IV/
SEASON TICKETS, SSW.CAILIMOR?,BIBB!

•

TIIE.LADY OF 'THE • LAKE' le ahill, pea boat; has
handsome state-room aceotolodatione, and .1a littod up
with everything neeepeary.for the aufetr.ainkoOtafort tit"pasmengers: • • .n , - , - • '

'

TiekOtS soldand 'Baggage checked ,at the Tranefer
OMeeB2B Chestnutstreet..tinder the-Coutinental,liotel. •

Freight received analB.ffio'clock.
For further particulars, inquiru at the °Mee, No. ..48

Forth DBLAIYARE Avenue. •. n• ' ' ' '' 'G. n:umbEra..~.._.
cALYIN 'TA GUABT.

. •faint; '. . .

(IFFICE .OF ' PHILADELPHIA. AND
1..1 READING : RAILROAD COMPANY, :11110AD.

STIIEKr. PHILADELPHIA ; Auguststlh 1,93),4, .- • ,
-

READING RAILROAD PARK ACCOMMODATION
TRAIN, between Philadelphia and Belmont, ceninienc-
ing'AugustOth.l24l9—Startingfrom Station, Seventeenth
street and Pennsylvania avenue, and stopping at Coates
street !Park Entrance/. 'frown street ( Park Entrance),
Thoinpson 'street. 'Mifflin lane, ( EntrlttlOo to MARCO 1
Wolf's Farm,'and each end ColumbiaBridge (Entrant:e-
t° Washington Retreat).daily, Sundays excepted: ,

I'Trains start from Seven- Trains spirt from Ilei•
teenth and Penna. at ~

. taunt.
At 7.10A': 111., • •At 6.A1 A. 31.

2.10 A'.3l'.. .' -,
" 8.00"; - ' . •

. " 11.00 A. 21.. .--
"

• , " lO.OO A. M.

1LSO P. M. ~ ' ' " 12.20Noon.' '
LOU.P. M. .. ".--7-2,11rp;-M. :

A rrougootentll 'owe been made with Green and Coates,.
Seventeenth and Nineteenth Streets, and Union passen-
ger Railways to 'sell Exchange Tickets in connection
with abovetrains, good either way. for - 12cis.
Single fares illl Park Accommodation Train:........,...10 etc

Tickets' in packages, 7 for Weft.; 14 for 19102.
Forsale at Offices, Seventeenth street' Coates street,

and Belmont:
J. LOWRIE BELL,

General Agent.

sagigik s pAYT it P 13.-T
xptendldliteavo I'easTtiti °ta Jtiirit invichAail

and 6 o'clock I': ideitargets wharf, Kensington. at
2 o'clock, V. M.,tor Burlington and Bristol. Touching
at Riverton, Andalusia and Beverly. Returning, leaves
Bristol at :‘,?3,1 o'clock A. N. and 4 o'cluek P. M. Pare
25c. Excursion 40 Cents, • )y)7

• —7_gI.T.N DAY •EXCCT ItSiON. --
' 'rile Pplend irl Stontuboat " Twilight" will

',lave b; eatnut strert ti harf. at a% u'elock A . 3t, and 2i4
P, Ili., stopping,at Illogargo's wharf. Tileanyt Riverton,
Andalwia.,lleverlv,llorliagtori and Bri4al, itet tuning
loai.os Bristol at 11o'clock A. H. 'i.ttal 5 P. M.,e topping
at all the above !antilop.

• Fitre 25 cents. Excoredoti 44) cellist III)My ,tf

GROCERIES', LIQUORS,',saI.

NEW SPICED SALMON,

FIRST OF THE SEASON.'

ALBERT C. ROBERTS,
DEALER IN FINE CIEOcE/lIES,

Corner Eleventh and Vine Streets.

FRESH PEACHES IN LARUE CANS,
at Fifty. Cents per Can—the chimpeat and beat

goods in the citi at cOESTY jti East End Groctry. No.
1)8 South"Second street.

F'WENCH. PEAS, MUSHROOMS, TRUF-
i: Cm,Tomatoes. G PCam, Alf_pikratrue, store
andfor sale at COilbririi East Znd Grocery; No. 118
.South Secondstreet

NEW DATES, FIGS, PRUNES, RAl-
phis and Almonds—Uofnew crop—ln etoro and for

sale at COUSTY'S East End Grocery, 118 Booth
Second street.pCT“4-W t;E :ri-l'a-roc O OELleir ue , 0.'.--.' 1V;71--;,s- oe-6u l): "Z hin-Es ilso:— ort n ,‘,^:iO nL., A — eC E :o,-Xti -Tr jlAll'8

TONE]) CHERRIES, PLUMS,. BLACK-
berries, Peachex, Przinqlste, Pears, Lima Beans,

ker tSweet Corn.stCOUSTY'SEastEnd Grocery, No.
118 South Secondstreet.

COAL AriD WOOD.

ROBERT TENER, (late with J. R. Tog,.Kneen, Laurel
St. Wharf.) . DAVID 434LBRAITII.

TEND R & GALBRAITH,
1-10NEYBROOK LEHIGH,
AND WYOMING COAL,

o 9G5 North Front Street.
1117" Trial Orders, personally or by want Invited.

D. 3iA60241 SiNam, 3011,7 x.'stricass.,

MILE UNDERSIGNED IN .ATTEN-
to theirMock of

Spring Mountain,Lehigh and Locust Mountain Coal,
which, with the preparation given by ue, we think can-
not be excelled by any other Coal. -

°nice, Franklin'lnstitute Building,No. Id S. Seventh
street. BINDSdo SHEAFF,

utlo-tf Arch street wharf.ScbuylkilL

1869
FURNITURE.

1316 CHESTNUT STREET.
Having just cotnpletedith ilnetit lot of Furniture 'ever

produced in tins cavil Will receive -orders for the same,
during the month cit'August, . •
AT PRICES TUAT WILL OFFER INDUCEMENTS

TO PURCHASERS, • • • •
The &Mans are hew and elegant. The workmanship

and materials are ofthe highest order.
I invite the attention ofthoee who intend furl ishing to

call Mid eNamine the Wyk of Furniture; and cou'rlneo
thernseiVea of the above facts: •

JOHN:31. GARDNER, 1;16 Chestnut St.
' •

mAcnlNEav, IRON, &C.

CUMBERLAND NAILS,
s4`:Bo PER KEGO,

Containing 100lbs. Nails;otherbrands of
Nails 64 60per keg; Bordman's Barbed
Blind Staples:, 04 25 per •box of 10lbs.
Staples; Shutter 'Hinges'from 12 to 17.
in. complete nwith fixtures, '73 ets. perset; 11.2 in. Frame Pulleys, 23ets.; 1 14
in, 26, ets. per doz.; Rim Looks and
Knobs.tr.s per dozen,at the Cheap-for.
the-COM Hardwareand TootStore of

J. B. SHANNON,
1009 Market'Street;

my22-8 111 th ly , .

MERRICK & SONS,
: SOUTHWARK FOUNDRY,

0) WASHINGTON A.venue,-Philadelphia,
MANUFACTURESTEAM ENGINES-41401'8nd Low Pressure,' Horizon.

tal, Vertical, Beam,' Oscillating, Blast anCornish
Pumping. - • • • . •

BOILEItb--Cylindet; Flue, Tubular', ke.
STEAM HAMMERS—Nananyth and Davy styles, had f
CASTlNGS—Lonnt,Tory mind GreenSand,.Brass,
ROOFS—Iron Frames, for covering with Slate or Iron.
TANKS—Of Cast or 'VI rought- Iron,for,refineries, water,

GAS litAcunennia—Such 013 Retorts, Bench Castings
Holders and Frames, Purifiers, -,Coke and ()hereon
Berrows,ValviS, Governors, .kc. . •

SUGAR MACIMIERY—Such as Vacuum' , Pans and
Pumps, Defecators, -Bone., Black • Filters, ,Burners,
Washers and Elevators, Bag Filters, Sugar and Deno

' Black 'Carl,&c.• A

• ' -

Sols manufacturers ofthe following specialties: ' •
In Philadeleila andiv,lcinamglnyiniam:Wright'sPatent

vverlableTn the United St, test of Wfsi ticiii's Patent Self-cOnter.'
.infandBelf.balauclugCohtrifugalSugar-draininglifs..

Gloss tißarton's improvement on AspinwaßBr,WOolseyis
Centrifugal. • • , , •

BartoPs Pstent•Wrotight-Iron Retort • '
Straltansaltirill GrindingRost, ,
Contrsctors f Workbagsign, ereCtionand fltting np of n5.fineriesfor Sugar or Molasses.'. , .

CIOPPMIL ' Icwatow-
i §boatldng, Braziorla Copper Nana, /341te and Ingot

Copytr constantly On' *hand and for, ini!e;b,Y HENRY:W1N165.41,.& 00.: No.,i92 South "W.harvea. , .

CUTLERY:
"DODGERS'. AND 0•.WOSTFopAiti6Ai, Pools:ET KNI'VES, PEARL L and TAG AN-
DLEB of beautiful finish; RODGERS' and WADE AtBUTCHER'S, and the 'CELEBRATED LICOOULTRE.
RAZOR__. EIJOISWitREit IN CASES. of the lineet
Razors, .Knive, &Moore and:Table Cutlery; ground and
polished. EAR INSTRUMENTS of the moat auprovod'
construction to assist the hearing, at I'. MADEIRA'S;.
•Outlerand SurgicalInstrument Maker,ll,s Tenth street,below Ches tnut. • myr-tt

TkLEasArzuo 9!l:!'*;!puisTo.

bra*lsu navigation dues have bee*ntoditiefl. - ,Tuied-Egyptiaii tlitliciatles1 ate being
leconeiled. -

TIJE Empress Eugenie will spend. threemonths in the East.
SENTEIt 8 majority in Tennessee, It is statedmay reach 50,000.

• ,T 111; Crops in Georgia are suffering fromheavy and continued rains.
• 31--PAL7, DE CessAmv.se has fought a duelwith Gustave Flowrens. The latter was seri,-

ou,sly wonnded,_
POLICEMAir • JOEN KEIRE of Baltimore,.while avvesting that city a rebellious fellow

named jolin,Bprinli, mortally wounded him.
PRESIDENT Git.orr, acecimpanied by Seere-

buy Fish and. Admiral Porter, visited West
Point yesterday.

Tin.; ditties on the inMortatien•• of rum intoDladagasear Duce beitii minced froin 33 to 10tier, centad tratorem.
A light-house will soon be erected atGout hlami. Narragansett Bay, where PortIVoleott now stands.

.
..

,

• NEA.nrx a 11 the ,Caiiist bands in Spain havedissolved and '̀ disappeared.;,. The Cat-lists arediscouraged, and the- .rnovethent .is consideredas havin! died out. • - • • . • .• -
. .

..

.

• I.N.i.kntxmr, Revenue Supervisor Harrison,M IS: OW Jersey Las been sent to Ifbiit-S"Vii-.ginia to investigate revenue matter hi. thatState:
IT Is stated that in Prim downy; Arizona, 52whites Lail, been killed, 18 wounded and two

tnade elipth-e by the I.tulla.ni; Jantutry
last: •

F.. IV. LENcoug's , nautical store 'Bostonwas'i obbed 'on 'Timm(' ty night of money and.articles amounting to Sl;7,itid worth. • S. V.Anilerson'S store, at.Reed'S ~Ferry, rf., was
robbed of$1,200 the.same night.

Two young men, George:B. and James Ad-disonhat'e'ailmitteil!the shooting ofthe C'ress-:Well bbothen§, near Edgetield, S. They al-
lege injury to their fainily by the Cresswells, as
the-cause; • -

J. ErsittN. NEwnunv, pf ,Poughkeepsie;
wa.s found dead, under his horse; at Hopewell
Junction, yesterday. It is supposed that thelicirse became frightened and ran away, thitsproducing the fatal result.

Os Wednesday half a million of ten-forty
bonds were ,exchanged for five-twenties,
under the late Order of the. Seeretary, permit-
ting, the exchange of securities for nationalbanks,-

.

,A;vitimo SITOC`E and CharlesEuehie werean-eSted in New- York, on,Thursday night;Charged with inanufatuiing counterfeit, five
dollar_ gold pieces: Several ThOuSand &si-tars worth Pf.the money Was found in theirpossession:, : •

A SAVING man who • deposited *3 -1,_300 in
United States bonds in the ash-pit of his ba-con-house. writes to the Treasury Department
that his wife;igtiorant of the hiding-plab&. of
the money, lighted a fire in the furnace, and
the bondswerereduced to tinders. The manalso forWarded thelisheS and charred pieces.
and experts of the Department having made
out the full amount, s'-„1,300 in good notes were'Sent; , ;

. Tier: seizure by the American Government
of the gunboats building few Spain, at differentpoints in time United States; irs'elieiting the fol-lowing comments; frcirn London newspapers:
The.2tforning Star (Radical organ)-' says'. the
American GOvernMent., having exhibited vigor
in favor of Spain by enforcing the Neutrality
laws, haS now ;proceeded oqually. 'vigorously
against .Spain, and for the same cause: Tile
writer re4ards the recognition of •Cnbwhy-Perri
as ill-advised, tirongli spirited. In' spite of all
predictions, the Cuban insurgents .seem'to' be able , to. “their: ground.
The whispers of , the cession of Cuba
to , the United States ' are now:louder than Over. The Americans have desired
to conic into 'possession of that 'island- for the
'mist twenty years, and now, the obstacle of
slavery ha:sing been removed, ifa fair purchase
can be effected, allparties maybe satisfied with
the arrangements, which will give another
State to the American Union, and remove
great perplexity frorn the arena .of Spanish
:politics =,

The News concludes an article as follows :

.".Considering •,all- the circumstances which
make it difficult for EArropeans to keep hold of
their unwilling colonists inAmerita, and-re-flecting that Cuba is now in insunection. Spain
will lie_fortunateif-twentyLmillions-of-dollars-
ever reach 'Madrid as the price of Cuba."

&French Jonrmailataiiii- hisi Wife.
Patis,correspo-Udent-of-an-English-pa-"

per gives the following :

"An Engliitliwornan whose evil tate led her
ch-jourrialtsVlS-lio plaintiff

case beforethe courts. She is ' one of the
daughters Of, Mr. Perkins, , member of the
well-known firm of Barclay :•&.' Perkins. The
defendant is one M. Aurclien ,Scholl, at one
timecontributor to Figaro. The marriage took
place eighteen montlistfr.two years ago under
peeidifir' circumstances. Miss :Irene , Perkinswas staying at Niee for the .benefit of her
health. • TIM landlady of the pewdon where
she lived WaS asiluainted: with M. SOW], anti
having ascertained that her peusionnoire be-
longed to a wealthy English Mildly, forthwith
sent him word that if he came down she would
in roduce him'to an'English heiress, and that
ifhe succeeded in marrying her he need not
trouble himself about writing for 'Fitjuro 'any
More. AI. Aurelian Scholl took the hint, Made

• his terms with the landlady; and, withotit go=
ing into painful details, it will, be.-sufficient., to
say, -that prOtracted 'courtship ledAO

"Miss PerUps's" father, as a' :pktident man,
settled his daughter's portion' (E2,000 a year)
ou berselfondlied:it up so fast that wily one-
half opiefilnectrii'eould ije' touched by her
husband; the remainiiie halfhell* exclusively
under her own control. This arrangement,
though acquiesced inby M. Scholl at the time
it was, concluded, besought to upset after.thelirieynuien. Whether he had debts' to pay; or
what not, matters bUt it happened that
his wife resolutely refused to allow him tO
touch herhallblithe 42,000:a year.--. ;There-
upon M. Scholl entered 'on a course of ill-treat;
merit, and verbal insult, which catinothe tram--ierdiedinto-deeent language.; .',The.ecitirtliold-:
ing that Madame Scholl had made out aprima
fuck taise of cruelty, granted her leave :to a&
&pee „Proof her appointed,
is delegate to Condtict 'thd inquiry :r Ne,com
plete revolt of the easels ptiblished, 'owingto
the foolish acgnieseefiee'of the preSs, with M.

-.Scholl's request to hush the niatterup.'

Coailt.Statenpient..
The following le the amount of coal transported over

the Philadelphia and Reading Railroad during the week
.ending Thuraday4 . Aug. 5,~ s ,
From St. Clair 40,057 02
" Port Carbom, 0,303 03, 1
" -

- 4,451 11.5
.~, a,BchuFlktlll ' Haven :C.' , -43,794 14
‘‘. Auburn 3,042 03
" i Port Cliutou - 18,133 18

• . 11nruieblpg.andDauphin s,up 05
.AltexitoU n arid' Alburtee —" 'lO2 03

Total Anthracite Coal for week. • .119,629'13
-Bituminous Coalfromliarriebnrg.and-Dam, -

-ultittfor week' 0,781 oa
, .

, Tetal for week paying freight
Conl for the Company use
5', 001 of all kinds for thi) week ......:;

-previously this year.,

128,410 16
... • 2,663 16

120,97.4.1.1,119,155
2,303,21103
1,949,203 04

Total
'To Thursday, Aug. 6,18613.

From-Out 1relltions of Yesterday
5,;., „

e4takitil6ibie.7.obnoz . Aug 6.—At an early hour MIMorning, during the sessions oftheHousysParliamentilteut excitement was...coecaB/13ne9brd. osiond ins the luilditig. rSearelx.wasinstituted, and a tin case, whichhad cont.tainedpowder, was,picked Up, en the terraceneavby...l,l4lot Mach datuage was done? andno arrests were made. The affair is 'involvedin mystery. '
The Harvard crew have received their neviboat, 441,,feet long_

correspondent of..the, Morning Post, atBoxne, says it is not probable that the Popewill renounce-,the,idea the,,,council. 'Theemancipation of, civil from church itirfluence is so complete that ii would be supert,iluous to prevent the meeting. ix_ is statedthat other States will:Shot,/ the same inodera:tion Baron Von Beust in his reply to

Riot at Mobile, 41a.
•DEMME, 4.—Last night a serion.4riot occurred ID thiscity. beginning et an out-doorRadical meeting, to celebrate the tr 4uniph of theRadical candidate in this Comgressional district. The, meeting was a largeone, and all composed of colored persons, ex=-cept a few white leaders. During the wholeof yesterday rumors were, in -circulation thatthe negroes were very much exalted, defiant

and threatening.. and intended to burn theDemocratic candidate (Col. Mann) in, effigy.
_Several_citizens_calledon the and-someof theRadical leaders, and advised themthatit would be better to, postpone the meeting,
for if the threat of burning, in effigy was car:tied mit, the white people could not be re-
strained from an attempt to resent the indig-nity bv force. It wax thought these repre-sentations had, had the. desired effect, andthere would heno-meeting.

At 8 o'clock, however, the tar barrels werelighted, and the negroes began to flock in un-til they swelled into a crowd of a thousand orfifteenhundred. Many, it. is alleged, camewith guns, and mist all with concealed arias,pistols, knives and razors.
Nothinoccurred to disturb.the harmony of

the meeffngg, except theinflammatory speeches
of the leaders, anti! about 10 o'clock, when a
jot'ose dispute between two citizens, on asul.r.jectentirely foreign to politics or the meeting,
attracted some, attention, and in passing up tosee,what it was about, a white man is said toRave accidentally trod on the foot of a coloredman: Just as the altercation about this wassettled, a pistol shot was heard, and this wasthe Signal for a general firing. The wholecrowd dispersed immediately, hut the firing
%vas continued a few moments as the crowdscattered, and in ten minutes a dead quietreigned, broken only by the tread of the white,atrols.

A detachment 41 United States troops w
stationed at the guard-house, atthe req ofthe Mayor, in anticipation of trouble. heytook no part in the adray,exeept to march uptown to look after and put a stop to the firing.It is not known who tired the first shot. It
was the natural , result of the excitement.There werepot over one hundred white.menaslookeri-on at the mectine •

The Cafmalties,were -small considering thenumber of shots and, the close quarters. Manyshots must have "been fired in the air. • Threenegroes were killed outright; four police otli-
cers,..were wounded, and live negroes andthree white men were wounded:., .

Altirder. ,Texaco.
fSpecial DeOaCch tti, the Ei-ening'BulletinJ

Youx, Aug. 6.--,T.ll.•Pratt, formerly a
Major in the rebel army, was betore.Commis-sioner. Osborne this morning, charged withhaving, on.the4th ofOctober, 1868, while,con-
lined with several rebels under a guard ofUnited States troopsat Jeffersotillexas,forcedthe guard, With 30 others;atid'raurdered G.W.Smith, Lewis-. Grant; and Richard:Steward,'ln embers.of thecguard.: 'our of the parties
rli cat ed uitn hintare-no* incustoi,-iy iu Texas

rAtt; 'Who i4-Yepregetife4l to 'have been theringleader, was remanded. to the custody of,the 3farshal. A further examination was
postponed until Mondtiv, for the purpose ofawaiting further order's from Washington.

AlabamaElection., .

3loNToon-Env; Ala.. Aug. 6.*--;--The- -returnsare still meagre, but enough . isknown. to ren-
der it 'certain tat :Ducklpy and HayS (Radi;•cats) have been . elected in the second andfourth districts by cOlored 'majorities. Dixand Sherron (Democrats) are elected in thefifth and sixth ,districts, by white majorities.The returns from the first district' are too in-nite,to . indicate, tbe,. resultwith - certainty;but the :iniptesSion :is that'Buck is elected..The third district is very close, and one hun-dred votes either way will probably decidethe result.- "

The .8011:010 /1114res.
..STIFFALO, Aug: 6.—The horses for the greattrOts to come oti nextweek are arriving heredailyfrom-the West and.: Canada. Old turf;

Men say that there are more fast horsesalreadyhere than were ever together before in oneplace. It: is estimated that there is over51,000,000 Worth of horses in the_city—The-indi---
cations promise the most interesting' trots
ever . -held vunywhere.-,:- The -city ofstrangers. Among the arrivals'yesterday were
W. It. Johnson, from Kentucky, and the notedpacer Dan. Nroorhies. , • • _ ! _

From SL_Louls—
Sr. Louts, August 6.—A Denver despatch

-saysthat—General,Paliner, .of7the _KansasPacific Railroad; left there •yesterday • after
having completed arrangements for the ex-
tension ofthat road to Denver., The most in-telligent Miners assert' 'that St. Louis Will be=
come the chief point for smelting the silverores of Colorado,- and thatl,oootons of pre willbe shipPed to this city daily•when the railroadis finished; at a saving of $3O per`ton on the
present mode of transportation. Parties arealso preparing to erect smelting works for the
treatment of these ores: " •_ .

The receipts at the Land Office in Denver
for July were,5.539,798.
A\ Santa :Fp deiMateh says a party ofminers were-attacked by Indians nearulphur

intotheirand their wagons and supplies felltheir hands. Aparty of miners on an inspect-
ing tour to San Juan county 'Were .allowed topass through the country by the Utah Indians,
but were positively prohibited from locating
claims. Large numbers of: cattle and sheep
have been driven off by. the Indians in Arribo
county., A barber named Wm. Sckuplegel;living in MaScontah, Ill.,was Murdered in asaloon on Wednesday aternoon by. HenryGalth a btitcher

4n Aduliterons Couple Punished.:CLEVET,AND, Aug. 6.---WilliamK.Lamphear,stencil cutter, residing:at, 66 Seneca street,suspectifigiundtie intimacy between. one ofhisemployes,named George Stanh3y,whoboarded
at,his house, and Mrs.:Lamphear,. went. to*Cork' at an- early hour'thier'mcirrung, . andreturning :unexpected/Y;', found Stanley, andMrs. Lamphear in bed together. Lamphear
attacked both,witha'knife,• inflicting a wound,in..his wife's abdomen, 'Widish' will probablyprove.,fatal.. Stanley was wounded- in, theshoulder. > Lamphear is' under arrest.

_
Rockingham Park Races.

PonTemou'ru, Aug. 6.—At RockinghamPark,Yesterday the trot for four hundred dol.,lam, in three mims, was won by McClellan,
in 2.45, 2.37 and 2:3Bi.„ allaekWalnut took theNeeoild .money and " Nellie 'Locke the”thiidiBlack Wabiiit took the;second heat. ,The'trot
for $2OO was .A.91- by Lady Wilkes, who *ontherace; Underprotest; in three Straight AeatiiiT.1193&72.52, 2.5pf•and..2.5ii,, Two 'dead ' 'heatSwere made 1n`.;251 and 2M: Lally Wiiires'Stime imf Monday shouldithave.been',given2,ss,not•

. The Trialof,allliewr.,(olgeney.
i

•

0:--Amoigthe doeurnentpresented to :the amended., 'bill ;tiled briteviDr. Cheney's counsel; a-bill intended .tomeet the exigiermyyreSentedby the answer tothe original-bill which,was' carried in the pro=ceedipga• of :the, ecclesiastical body on the
morning of the 22d of July, the original billhaving closed the',Adjournpaent of thefirst day'4procedure. By/thesupplemental bill
the combining . and confederating- clause 14carried in, antliciew parties are' mado,to rzthqsuit. Theseseaters.,parties arc,'..tbaßitillopan,dtiro.

Accompanying .l,l6 bill le a corrimpbude vaibetween Bishop 11t,ehouseand Mr' Chattily.BishopWhitehouse,inhis letter to Dir.Ch'eney,

,ar-stunes that the offende- and misconduct torwhich he`*as toAm tried had. been' unreaerr'ktlly admittedb Mr.Cheitey. This Mr.Chency.
emphatically denies, and his denial is sus-.gained by his, wife and Mrs. A. Louise Shel-den,whoheard Ur.Cheney say,in aloud voice,"Bishop, I admitnothing!" •

COAL.

Dieetinc in linffolw.r4Companies, to lie-

fauna Wthrktt-r ?Oriteit to Iteneds: '

„ .eFrom thii,ButtaloViiuriot.Aug. 4.1Quite a large number of highly respectable
citizens, opposed to thepresent high_price ofcoal,„met last night at AfechaniW,.Hall, butfor want of•sidirezent room, adjourned to theold Court-house, Where the meeting wancalled to order by Win. B. Gatchell, and onhis motion Mr. Thos. J. Dudley was chosen:Chairman and Thomas S. Ring Secretary.
At the conclusion of the' several addressesMr. Gatchell offered the following resolution;which was,unanimously adopted :

Rooked, That atommitteaof three, consist;
hig pf Thos. J. Dudley, A. L. Griffin and A.G.Stevens, be appointed to propose a-plan of or-ganization;' to•rePortat a meeting to be heldatthis place on Wednesday evening, August 4;186D, and if not prepared to report at thatthne, notice shall be published in the eveningpapers to that effect, in which ease the meet-
ing shall be held Friday evening, August 6, atthis place., - •

(From tho 'Utica Observer, Aug. 4.l
The Philadelphia -North American gives arumor, current in Philadelphia, that theDelaware and lindkon Canal Company ridtire Delaware, Lackawanna and Western'Railroad Company will 'shortly follovir thePennsylvania. Coal'- Company in" resuming

work at their mines in the anthracite region;and that by the end of this week the entirecoal region of the' State:will be again actively
at work.

(From the Richmond Whfa of August 4
: There is as-trong probability that the priceof anthracite coal -will ' recede from presentfigures, rather than advance, with the ap-
proach of autumn. The speculators and col.;
Hers who imaginedthat they could controlthe trade to suit their own grasping designs,have discovered that "they have overdone thething," and provoked the repeal ofthe dutyon foreign coal. We learn from the Philadel:phia NOTIII American that "in the Schuylkillre-"moil all parties seem to be thoroughly aware
of the mischief that has been done, and of thedanger threatening,. and they are workingwith zeal and effect to niShtheir coal to mar-
ket in immense quantities: They have al-ready. done wonders in making up lostground."

It is estimatedthat before the end of Augustthe increase in the supply twill equal at leastsix hundred thousand tons over the supply ofLast year for the same period. All the 00l-Hems are now at work in 'the different coalregions, except two Companies in the Scrantonregion. '
It was recently, stated that the Clover Ijill

Coal Company had decided to offer the pro-duct of their mines at lower rates than it hasever been sold at heretofore, but the official
announcement has not yet appeared. Before
another year has .passed away we hope thatthe city will be abundantly supplied with Can-
nel coal from the Kanawha mines.

IMPORTA.E'IONB.rt•Repoed for the Pnitadeiphia Evening Bulletin.NEW BANDON: NS.-Brig Ottawa, Reed-1324 grind-stoneS J E .Mitchell:
•• S. T.i atAnvits, GA.-Brig Enrus, Windy-1..50,000 feetpitch pine lumber .E A Sonderlc Co. . .

.1110111ZIE:NTS.OF OCEAN STEADIERS..

' ' ' ;TO:A.BJIIVE.•.
SHIPS Ynom__ PDS DATEBellolul.- London...New York July 17Caledonia ' Glasgow...New York July2331a in Southarupton...New York.... .July 27Aleppo.... Liverpool...New York via B July 21Pennsylvania. Liverpool... New York JulyColorado Liverpool... New York ...... ...........July 21City ofAntwerp..Liverpool...New York July 29Cambria "

• Glasgow...New York. July 30Java__ • Liverpool...New York._., - July 31Etna_ Liverpool...New York fuly 31Ana1anta........... London...Netv York July 31Baltirpore........SOuthampton...Baltithore July 31
. TO DEPART. . •J I.B" 7}NerfHian..;.;._.l'll.llad'a.:".Charledoil Ang. 10Cimbria...... -......New York...Harnbrirr -Aug. 10Nevada New York...Liverpool Aug. 10Bellona New York...London... Ing-10Ilmsia ....... ..... ...New 1 ork...Liverpool Atm. 11Ohio-........... ... . . i'...Bal4intore...liremen..:. Aug.11,City of A.utwerp.New York...Ant.weVn An 11City of Cork New York...Liverpool via H Aug. 11Muslin NewYork...Aspinwnit-.... Aug. 11Vdrginia' ' New York...Liverpool' • • 'Aug. 11Palmyra New York...Livernool Aug. 123tlsseijrL. • New York...Nassau and,Hav'a.:Aug.l2Pioneer.. ............................... Aug. 13Tonawanda

..
a .4Philadelphia....Savannah -..........Ang. 14Erin- .... ......4.-.. .New IL ork...Liverpool Aug. 14

BOARD OF TRADE.JOHN O. JAMESr. )Morirrni.v COMMITTEETHOS. L. GILLESPIE,
- MARINE-BULLETIN.

- POET OrPHILADELPHIA—Ary. 7
st: R1858,5 j SETS, 7 071 H-161 WAT

. ARRIVED YESTERDAY.''Steamer Fanitii,' Brooks. 24 hours' from New York,
with anise to John-FOthl. -

Steamer3lonitor, Janes.24 hours rpm New York,withmdse to W M Baird & Co. ' ' • • -

Steamer E N Fairchild "Trout, 21 hours from NewYork, with mdse to W M Baird & Co.Steamer II I, Gave, Iler. 13 hours from Baltimore, withmdse toA Groves. Jr. . - •
Reamer Black Diamond, 3tereditb,24 hours from NewYork, with mdse, to W 111 Baird & Co.Steamer F Franklin_,_Plaison.-13-hours-from--Baltimore, with-iiiseto A Groves. Jr. •
Steamer Decatur, Webb; 13 hours. from Baltimore,• with incise to A GroVes, Jr.
SteamerS C Walker,'Sherin, 24 hours from New York,with mdse to W3l Baird Co. •
Brig Ottawa (Br). `Reed. 2.5 ditis from New Bandon,B,,,with grindstones to J E-Mitchell.-(The -0-was incorrqctly reported. arrived 2Sth ult.)
Brig Lunn; Willey ilhyS:from_St.3l.lo-,iya,Ga_with-lundeorto-E-k&filder &-CoSchr Four Sisters, Laws, Iday_fromMilfortl,Del-with -gra Iifth-Jits-L-BeWllllSchr Clayton & LOvrher, Jackson, 1 day front Smyrna,.1)el. with grain to JimL Bewley & Co.Schr Olivia, Fox. 1 day from Odessa,Del. with graingrain to Juts L Bewley & Co. •Schr M Burnite, Fowler, Iday from Camden,Del.with grain to JasL Bewley & Co, * •
Schr Martha Davis, Robinson,- I day from Milford,Del. with groin to Jas L Bi.nyley & Co.
Schr ?fiery Ann, Raynor, 1 day from Little CreekLimiting, Del. with grain to JasLBowley & Co.Schr Searsville,Chase, from Boston, with mdse.'Schr Margie, McFadden,from Boston. • '
Boat Lizzie II Moore, Armstrong, front Three Rivers,Canada,with pig iron to A Whitney & Sons.CLEARED YESTERDAY.Ship Ihdois (Truss), Sanders, Harnburg, 'S L Merchant& Co.

Steamer It Willing,Cundiff, Baltimore, A Groves, Jr.Bark Zulnia,Eckerman; Barbados, Workman & Co.Brig Richmond, Powers, Gibraltar, J E Baxley &Co.Schr 8 Wilson, Nowell, Boston,' Caldwell, Gordon & Co.Schr J Forsytli,A pplegate, Alexandria, doSchr 3linnie Kiume, Parsons, Georgetown,llb. doSchr Abide Dunn, Fountain Boston, Warren & Gregg.Schr I Bliss. Hudson, Providence, Hammett, Neill A; Co.Schr Wm Tice,. Tics, Chelsea,'Schr Amos Falkenbetg, Terrell,Providence, doSchr L SLevering Corson. do toSchr Washington, Wheeler,ashngton, • _Selir G C Guythor,! do , do
SchrL Dahversport ; ' do

do
Bargo 31 L Herrick, Watt, Now York,•Ba woo Wm Hooper, Gibbs; , ' do

MEMORANDA.Steamer,.Millville, Renear, sailed from Norfolk 4thinst: ter Sand Shoals:, • • ' • ' -

Steamer Saxon, Sears, hone() at ROstoti yesterday.Steamer Rattlesnake. Becket, hence at SalemOrleansSteamer Concordia, fledge, sailed from Now4th inst. for Boston
Bark FrancisBonrnenf,Perry,henco at Quebec 2d inst.Bark E A Souder, Payne, from Antwerp for N York,was spoken 24 inst.'htt42, lon 6455. ,
,BriitJosephinotßrLcieared at Stjohns,NP..4th inst.for

Chas Miller. Gilkey, from Richmond, Me. for thisportsailed from Holmes Cole 4th inst.Brig Carolina E Kelley, .Robinson, hence at Boston
Brig HurVirden,Collins, nt Mount Bay, Ja. '2lst ult,:rota New York.
Brig Sportsman. Morton, sailed from Trinidad 25th tiltfor.New Bork..
Brig Mary Rice, Boyee,sat ed from Itiehmond.ith inst.for;Pernanibuco, with flour. '
Schr ThomasBorden. Wrightington, from Fall Riverfur this port. sailed from Newport 4th inst.S.ehr Clime McCarthy, Robinson, at ,Boston . yesterdayfrom
Seta' P./I-Rogers',Rogers hence we-Boston sth inst.Behr Fannie Runnier, Brooksomiled from Newport 4thinst. for this port.
Schr. A 11 Cain, Simpson, hence at Gardiner 29th ult.Fehr J•BMyors;',Elwood, hence at Providence 6th i net,Sohn; L 711ves,and Agnes .Itennlier, sailed from Nor-wich,,4th'inst.-• for this port. -- • • . • .
Behr Helen Mar, hence for Norwioh, at Now Londmi4th Inst.
Schr Bell Halliday sailed from NewLontipn 4th ;inst.for this 'port:

BStrong,. Murreys Saiiedfrom' Charleston sthfor Delaware City.
&lira Mary P. Jones, Jones,and Daniel A Davis, Lowe,hence at Norfolk.-4th Inst.:. .•• .;, •
Schr.),A Crawford; Yonng. hence atlianiers let inst.

MARINE MISCELLANY.Notice has heen posted 'at 'Lloyds in .reference to themissing steamer United RinUdonf,nalling upon the un.,derwritere to., settle their liabilities of insurance, nodoubt being tow entertained she Must . have' founderedwith all 'On board. • The.Rutted' Kingdom: was ono ofthe:' line 'of',packets' trading between New York andGloomy,: , She loft New. York April 19, and was neverseennfte ward, • ' ' • • • -

ITAT -RECEIVED AND TN STORE I,cpocimeg ,charariguoi swft/lug Catawba and Call;ornia Wit:les_, Port. =Werra. nherry, Jamaicaand SantaOntoRtfuW anti 'old Brandies and Whiektee, Wholesale1,, P. J. JORDAN,220Rearatreet. •Dolour Third. and Walnut greets, and above Dockstreet', del-tf

-,lNostritittijt.'

29 -CH&IITER PERPETUAL:

IRE ihisuRANCE reCIMPANiror,rifitauriams.;
Offide-,435 and437Medina Streeti

Assets on January 1, 1869.6,12 077 afra 13.
Capital"

1,00.6 100,000280 i70Premiums..
.
.... 1,193,643 43"UNSETTLED CLAIMS, ' INCOME FOR 1869$29,788 >ZLosses ,PaidSince 1829 OverS 65500;000..

Perpetual and Temparary Pollcleis on Liberal TermsThe Company also 1111311CS Policies upont the Rents ofall kinds ofbuilding., GroundRents and Mortgages,-
, •

Samuel Grant, Thomas Sparks.
AlfredG . Baker, DIRt
Geo. W. Richards, Wm. S. Grant.Isaac Lea, Thomas B. Ellis, ~.Geo. Fales, Gustavus S. Benson.ALFRED . RAILER. President.

OTOAited

GEO. FALES, Vico President.JAS. W. McALLISTER, Secretary. 'THEODORE M. REGER, Assistant Secretary.
tde3l

-4-= - ASSOCIATION ,--F A
of

‹F' PHILADELMIA.
Incorporated Dlarch, .27, 1820.

Office---No. 34 North Fifth Street.INSURE BUILDINGS, HOUSEHOLD FURNITUREAND MERCHANDISE GENERALLY FROMLOSS BY FILE.Assets January 1, 18,09,
51,406,095 OS.

'TRUSTEES:,William H. Ilamilton, Charles P. Bower,lobn Carroty, Jesse Lightfoot,
George I. Young, Robert Shoemaker,Joseph IL Lyndall, Peter Armbruster, .Levi P. Coats, N.H. Dickinson.Samuel Sparhawk, Peter Williamson,

. . . .. Wm. Ang. Seeger.WM. 11. HAMILTON,President,SAMUEL SPARHAWK,Vice PresidentWM. T. BUTLER. Secretary. -

DELAWARE MUTUAL. SAFETY IN-SURANCE COMPANY. •
Incorporated by the Legislature of Pennsylvallia,l33s.

Office S. E. corner of THIRD and WALNUT Streets,Philadelphia.
MARINE INSURANCESOnVessels, Cargoand-Freight toail parts of the world,

• INLAND INSURANCES •
On goods by river, canal, lake and land carriage to all

parts of the Union.
FIRE INSURANCES

On Merchandise generally .on Stores,Dwellings •
Houses,

•

ASSETS OF TEE COMPANY, •November 1,1808.8200000 United States Five Per Cent.Loan
8.2030010-40's OO120,000 United States Six Per Cent. Loari, •

136800 0050,000.United States Six Per Cent. Loan ,

(for PacificRailroad) ' • 50,000 00200,000 State of Pennsylvania Six Per
Cent. Loan 211,375 00125,000 City of Philadelphia Six Per Cent.Loaniexempt from Tax) 123,594 0050,000 State of New Jersey SixPer Cent. •Loan • 51,500 0020,000 Pennsylvania Railroad FirstMortgage Six Per Cent.Benda 20,200 0025,000 Pennsylvania Railroad Second
Mortgage Six Per Cent.Bonds 24,000 00'25.000 Western Pennsylvania Railroad
Mortgage Six Per Cent. Bonds
(Penna. R.R. guarantee).....„..20,6250030,000 State of Tennessee Five Per Cent. •

•Loan 21,000 007 000 State of Tennessee SixPer Cent.Loan
15,000 GermantownGas Company,princi-

paland interut guaranteed by
the City of Philadelphia, 300
shares stock 15,000 0010,000 Pennsylvania Railroad Company, •
300 shares stock .\ 11,300 00• • 5,000 North Penniudvania Railroad
Company, 190 shares stock 3,500 0020 000 Philadelphia and Southern Mail .
Steamship Company,20 shares
stock. 15,000 005E,900 Loans on Bond and"Slortgage, firstliens on City Properties.., 207,900 00

• Market Value, 81,130,32.5 25Cost, 81,093,604.26
Real Estate •, 86,000 00Bills receivable for Insurancea • •

made.... 322,486 94Balances due at Agencies—Pre-
- 'Mums on Marine Policies—

Accrued Interest and other
• debts duo the C0mpany_.,....... 40,178 88Stockand, Scrip of sundry Cor-

rations, 8\3,156 00. Estimated
value.... 1,813 00Cash in Bank-. 8116,150 08Cash in Drawer.....___ 413 65

81,109,900 Par

116,563 73
1,647,3E7 80

DIRECTORS.Thomas G. Hind, James B. McFarland,Edward-Darlington, William C. Ludwig,Joseph H. Seal; Jacob P. Jones,Edmund A. Souder, Joshua P. Eyre,
Theophilua Paulding, William G.Boulton,HughCraig,Henry C. Banat, Jr.,
John C.Davis, John D. Taylor,
James C. Han,EdwardLafourcade,
John R. Penrose, Jacob^Beige],
H. JonesBrooke, George W. Bernadon,
Spencer Ill'lltaine, Wm. C.-Houston,
Henry Sloan. D. T. Morgan, Pittsburgh,
SamuelE. Stokes, JohnB. Semple, do.,
JarussTraquair, A.B. Berger, do.THOMAS C. HANDi President.JOHN C. DAVIS, Vice President.
lihrtßy .I.lLBlißNiSecretamHENRY,BALL, Ass't Secretary,

UNITED FIREMEN'S INSURANCE
COMPANYOF PHILADELPHIA.

This Company takes risks tit the lowest rates cofiskiten
with safety,and confinesits business exclusively to
FIRE-IIiBURANOEMI_THE HIT_F_OF PHILADEL

PHIA.
• OFFICEI—No.723 Kith set,Fourth 'NationalBankBuilding.

DIRECTORS.
• Thomas J.Martin, HenryW. Brenner,JohnHirst:l AlbertusKing,Wm. A. Bolin, Henry Blum,

James ongan, James Wood,
William Glentf, John Shallcross,
James jenner, - J. Henry Askin,
Alexander T. Dickson, Hugh Mulligan
Albert C. Roberts,. Philip Fitzpatrick,

James. Dillon.
' - CONRAD B. ANDRESS,President.Wm. A. Rotate. Tress. Wu. H. Fenger, Sec'v.

filRE -PENNSYLVANIA FIRE INSII-RANCE COMPANY.=lncorporated 1025—CharterPerpetual.No. 510 WALNUT street, opposite Independence Square.This Company, favorably known to the community,forover forty years, continuee to insure against loss ordamage by tireon"Public= or Private' Buildings, eitherpermanently orfor a limited time. Also on Furniture,Stocksof Goods,and Merchandise generally, on liberalterms. '

Their Capital, together with a large Surplus Fund, isinvested in the most careful manner, whioh enables themto oiler to the insured an undoubted security in the case°floss.
DIERFOTORS.Daniel Smith, Jr., 'John Devoreuo •

Alexander Benson, 'Thomas Smith,
Isaac Hazlehurst, Henry LewisThomasRobins, J. GillinghamFell,

.Daniel Haddock, Jr.DANIEL SDIITH, Ja., President.WM. G. CROWELL, Secretary.

AHE COUNTY FIREINSURANCE COM-PANY.—OiIice, No. u 0 South Fourth street,belowChestnut.
"The Fire Insurance Company ef tho County ofPhila-

delphia," Incorporated by theLegislature ofPennsylva-
nia in laS, for -indemnity against loss (.r damage by Eire,
exclusively. " •

CHARTER PERPETUAL.This old and reliable institution, with ample capitaland contingentfuncl carefully invested, continues to in-sure buildings, furniture, merchandise, ,tc., either per-
manently or for a limited timeagainst loss or damage
by fire, at the lowest rates consistent with the absolute
safety ofits customers. •

Losses adjusted and paid with all possible despatch.
HLREOTORS:

IChas.J. Sutter, Andrew H. Miller, -

Henry Budd, James N. Stone,
John Horn, Edwin L.Reaktrt,
Joseph Moore, • Robert V. Massey, Jr.,
George Mecke, Mark Devine.

CTIARLLS J. BUTTER, President.
... ' '--' HENRY BUDD, Vice President.. -

BENJAMIN F.MOROKLEY. Secretary and Treasurer.
A MERICAIL'IPIRE 'INSOBANCE 001T.1 11.PANYAlincerilertited1810:--Charterlerpetual.
N.Slei WAI2MT street,'above Third,nilodelph4a.Raving a large'pail7upCapital Stock and Sundt/if trt-vested in strand and available Securities, continuo toinsure on dwellinga, stores, furniture, inarahandise,vessels in port, and their cargoes, and other .personalproperty.' .411 lessee liberally and promptly adjusted.

DIRECTORS.ThomneIt. Maris,„ Edmund G.Dutilh,JohnWelsh, ' CharlesW. Poultney,Patrick Brady, Israel Morris,
John T.Lewis, - John P. Wetherill,Willi . Paul.,TRamOMASII,MAIIIS, President. ;ALBERT U. unawronn, Secretary

IAME INSURANCE 'COMPANY, NO.
809 CHESTNUT STE,BET.r.N_.CORPORATED 18191... CHARTER PERPETUAL.CAPITAL sll* 000.FIRE INIMMANCEI BVILUSIVELY.Insures against Loss or Damage by Fireeither by Per-

. petual or:Teraporary•Policies. ;
Dinatcrons.

• CharlesRiehardtion,
- Robert Pearce, ,Wui E . RbAw.ni •

„ John Hessler, Jr.,,Fran* N. Ilucik, . • Edward B. Orne,Henry Lewis, • Charles Stokes •••, *,
Nathan Mice, • ;John W. Ever l4ol4,

,
• ,

GeorgeA. Westi, ._Mordeoat Busby, .
• 0 ARtES 3.IOHAJLDSON,PrestiOnhWM. H. RHAWN, Vice-Preeldept.

'WILLIAMS I. BLANOBARD,Secretary. . apt ti

17.6effediv-t.wvon',
(1041(ir "Gtdhi £ e q, i
•

: ;P.,"Goy. ‘6OO 300
in t

United States 2,000-000
Daily ‘Receipts over Szo000 oo, •

Premiums in Y 868
$5,665,075.00

'Losses iq x868; $3,662 445.00
No. 6 Merchozke .Evehaige,

Pbiladdpz:a.
MEE RELIANCE INSURANCE 00M--,..L. PANT OF PIIILADELPHIAPInternended in 1841. CharterPerpetual.Office, N0.308 Walnut street.OAPITAL 0300,1n. '

darna e b FIRE on HousesStiolg:r aelidlA aht!tatilir igs, limited'or "perpetual, and onFurniture, Goods, Wares and Merchandise:;toevA orcountry.
LOb:SES PROMPTLY ADJUSTED AND PAID.Assets 8437,50132

Invested in the following Securities,First Mortgages on City Property, well se-- cured 8168,600 00United States GovernmentLoans ' 117,000 00Philadelphia City 6 Per Cent. Loans • 75,000 00Pennsylvania $3000,000 0 Per Cent Loan 30,000 00Pennsylvania Railroad Bonda,.First Mortgage 5,000 00Caindenand Amboy B,ai/road Company's6 .PerCent :Loan 6,000 00Loans on Collaterals aoo 00"'lfdntingdon and_Broad Top 7 Per Cent. Mort-gageBonds '

• 4,560 00County Fire Insurance Company's Stock: 1,050 00Mechanics' Bank Stock 4,000 00CommercialBank of Pennsylvania. Stock. 10,00000Union Mutual Insurance Company's Stock. 380 00Reliance Insurance Company of Philadelphiastock"32so00Cashin Bank and on hand 12,,258 32
Worthat Par
Worth this dateat market prices,

e437,59832
et54,331 32

DIRECTORS.Thomas C. Hill, Thomas H, Moore, 'William Mustier, ' , Samuel Castner,SamuelBisplunil,
~ Jades T. Young,H.L. Carson, Isaac F. Baker,Wm. Stevenson, • Christian J. Hoffman,Benj. W. Tingley, Sarduel B. Thomas,Edward Sitar.THOMAS C.HILL, President.Was. Cuunts; Secretary.

PRILADELPUTA, FebrILIWIT 17, 1.869. jal-tuth a tf
A N R. AC'ITR INSURANCE COMPANY.—CHARTER PERPETUAL.Office. No.311 WALNUT Street, above Third, Philada.Will insure against Loss orDamage by Fire on Build-ings,either perpetually or fora limited time, HouseholdFurniture and Merchandisegenerally. .

Also, Marine Insurance on. Vessels, Cargoes andFreights. Inland Insuranto to all parts of theUnion.
DIRECTORS•William Esher, . Lewis Audenried,.D. Luther John Ketcham,

• John It. Blackiston, J.E. Boom;
• William F. Dean, John B. HeYlrPeter•Sieger; Samuel H. Rothermel.WILLIAM SHERt _President.WILLIAM F. DEAN",' Vice President..'WM. M. SMITH. Secretary..ja.oto ths tf

JEFFERSONFIRE INSURANCE COM
PANT of Philadelphia.—Office, No. IINorth Fifthstreet, near Marketstreet. •

Incorporated by the begislature of Pennsylvania.Charterperpetual. Capital and Assets. $166,00a. Makeinsurance against Loss or damage by Fire•on Public orPrivate Buildings, Furniture, Stocks, Goods and Mer-chandise, on favorable terms:DIRECTORS.Wm. MeDaniel; Edward P, Moyer •Israel Peterson, . Frederick LadnerJohn F.Belaterling, Adam J. Glass,.Henry ./roenaner, • Henry Delany,Jacob Schandein, John Elliott,
Frederick Doll, Christian D.Frick,Samuel Miller, ' George E. Fort,\ William D. Gardner.

WILLIAM MeDANIEL, President.ISRAEL PETERSON, Vice President.PHILIP E. COLE'ASAIC, Secretary and Treasurer.
SIIIPPEIUc-GITIDE;

FoR BOSTON .--STEAMSHIP 1LINE
DIRECT. SAILINGFROM EACH PORT EVERY

Wedne'sday and Saturday. .
FROM PINE STREET WHARF. PHILADELPHIA,AND LONG WHARF, BOSTON. ;FROM PRILARRLPHIA[ FROM BOSTON.JO A.71 1. 3 P. M.

i;SAXONAVednesday ,Aug. 4 ARIES, Wednesday, Ang. 4NORMAN„ Saturday;" 7 ROMAN, Saturday,. " 7ARIES,W ednesday, " 11 SAXON, Wednesday, " 11ROMAN, Saturday, " 14 NORMAN, Saturday," 14
WSAXON, Wednesday, " IS ARlES,ednesday, " ; ISINORMAN, Saturday , " 21 ROMAN, Saturday, " 21ARIES. 'Wednesday " ' ,25 SAXON, Wednesday, " 23ROMAN, Saturday, . ; '• ,28 NORMAN. Saturday," 28.TheseSteamships fiali iiimauhlly. Freight receivedeveryday. ; ; - ; - ' • .

Freight forwarded to all points in Now England.
" For Freight or Passage i superioraccommodationsdapply to HENRY .WINSOR .1; CO.,

.

DIIILADELPHIA, RICHMOND ANISNORFOLK STEAMSHIP LINE.THROUGH FREIGHT AIR LINE TO THE SOUTHAND WEST.EVERY SATURDAY, at Noon, from FIRST WHARFAbove MARKET Street. '

THROUGH RATES to all points in North and SouthCarolinavia Seaboard Air-Line Railroad, connecting atPorternouthraud- to-LynchhuravYtt:TTennessa-ntd theWest via Virginia and • Tennessee Air-Line and Rich-mondand DanvilleRailroad.Freight HANDLERBUT ONCE,andtaken atLOWERRATES THAN ANY OTHER •IHNE.The-remilarity; safety, and' cheapness of this routocommend 4tto the puddle as. the most desirablemediumforcarryingevtryrdescrljitlen Of-freight:- • .No charge for commission, drayage, or any,expensefortransfer_ '

Stetunshina insureat lowest rates--FreightreceiVed
WILLIAM P. CLYDE & CO.No. 12 South wharves and. Pier No. 1 North Wharves'W. P.PORTE% Agent atlilchmonti and City Point:T. P. CROWELL & CO., Agents at Norfolk..

PEILADELPHIA AND• SOUTHERNMAIL STEAMSHIP CO3IPANY'S REGULARLINES, FROM QUEEN STREET WHARF.
' The JUNIATA will sail for NEW ORLEANS,
—, August

—, at 8 A. M.The JUN lATA will sail from NEW ORLEANS, viaHAVANA, August 7.The TONAWANDA will sail for SAVANNAH onSaturday. Aug. 14, at 8 o'clock A. M. -
The TONAWANDA will sail from SAVANNAH onSaturday, Aug. 7. -

.The PIONEER will sail for.WILMINGTON, N. 0.,0nFriday, Aug. 18, at 8 A. M.
TbrOugabills of lading signed, and passage ticketssold to all points Southand West.BILLS ofLADING SIGNED at QUEEN ST. WHARF.For freight or_passage, apply to

WILLIAM L. JAMES, GeneralAgent,
IS) South Third street.

F 0 • L•I V .E 1 R(P o'o L
• The Fine First-class Ship

I li G I,N "

RR Tons RegisteCaptain Campbell.'This vessel succeeds. the "Matilda 1111yard," andhaving a portion of her cargo engaged, will havedespatch:
i For balance of Freight or Passage, apply to

PETER WR1111134 SONS,jy22-tf No. 115 Walnut street, Philadelphia
EW EXPRESS LINE TO ALEXA.N:
dria, Georgetown and Washington, D. G., via Chow.apeako and Delaware Canal, with connections at Alex.andria from the most direct route for Lynchburg, Bris-tol,Knoxville, Nashville, Dalton and the Southwest.Steamers leave regularly from the first wharf aboveBlarket street, every Saturday at noon.

Freight received daily. WM. CLYDE & 011/.,
• No. 12 SouthWhatveS and Tier 1 North Wharves.HYDE& TYLER,Agents a 1 Georgetown.
Al. ELDRIDGE CO., Agents at Alexandria, Va. •

NOTICE.-FOR NEW YORK,' VIA-DEt:
AWARE %AND. RARITAN CANAL EXPRESSSTEAMBOAT COMPANY._

ThuCHEAPEST and QUICKEST water communion-Con between Philudolphiaand New York. • •
Steamers leave daily from first wharf below Marketstreet, Philadelphia, and foot of street, NowYork:Gouda forwarded hp all the lines running out ofNewYork—North, East and West-7free of Commission.Freight recuired and forWartied on accommodatingterms. WM. P. CLYDE & CO., Agents%N0.12 south Delaware avenue, -Philadorptrie.AS DAND, AgontrNo, PO Wall street, Ni3W YoNk.J

NOTIOK—FOR,ICEW XORK, YI.A,DREL,
AWAHE AND -RARITAN CANAL.SWIETSUHE, TRANSPORTATION COMPANY.DESPATCH AND SWIFTSURE LINES. ,Thobnaintwonf theati Ihiatiwill bo regained onand alter.the iqr,h of,March. 'or, froight,.which will bo taken onaccondnodating toriao, apply BAIRD CO..

• ,No. I= SouthWharves.

F9R,' 14.-VitPOOL,—THE, FINEI FIRST-
' - CM4eltirk 'BESSIE HARRIS.67- tons register,'t (laptainA llen_ i This vessel .sticceeds the Virginia,andhaving the MO of her cargo engaged, will have quickdespatch. -.Sot. tialanee of 'freight or patntageiapply toPETBRWRIGHT & 80N8,113 IValtinctit. au6-tftip.rxxvvAil .. 11,,..A. ND.CHESAPEAKE.`Steam ToW-Boat COmPany.Barges towedbetweenPhiladelphia,,, Baltimore, Havre du Grace, DelawareCity and intermediate points.

AVAI,P., CLYDE & CO.,Agents;'Capt. JOHN LAUGH-LIN; Bup't-,-Oftice, 12 Soldth IVhar%TN, Philadelphia.
OTI.CE-F.1.)11,-NEW YORK, VIADEL-NTwak;utAlL.RATitiktc Canal—SWlftsure .TtunimoTta-Hon „Cepa pptwlitoppaldi .and Swiftsure Linos. rho'Eosin/Alb ,thlio'Llnes will' be ,resumed on and afterthe Bth,or March. For, Freight, which will be takenon accommodating: terms, apply to WM:'ld. BAIRD JiCO., 132 South Whary ~. ...

. , t. , _
,

'WIIIIII-1 CAVOMWTNTAV.----1-667130-XES
• gennino'White Conti brand, ithported

from:Leghorn andloreolo by JOB. B. 13IJSSIEB108 bduth Delnwonearmue.. - •

_ _ ~~lt{."

•*.J,i,:.::::::“:, :•::,..:;f:.-,. :':,,.:

.-

, tr tr,ca A13724111t(GilYT7C71"IPIfili '"'4k. ,{ 4•l43Nrs * ~. ...ert.n. V ..1411 if t ~ 1,4441, 1f1g01132111423414trite ~* .ft.r :11,4'71 1,.,, ei.#4Euoll6* "i" ir "! ! :ij 4;4di ; -'.'

.Vort, D
~‘_

__.,..,`I:lOsttcMp'elnekjottfoilria..,ontbil!tinidquioragitagi--

A
}Atilt„ . ' ..l.lol9oeMeh. ib.111%...-•,-„ •'Vain Bizi%. 0 terl,w • ~.;.,, ~.' aintortilift• '.' kid felted n" .r. ..,4..tnenitirtniesea.'arid' children a•talti do •Ma - ", •

,buff leatbercgettt a** ntoroacodßalatergeGaiters";LacelmobrAnktle.Tie4iPlecs;lt e ,ithoeitlaturßandals',.•traveling' .tello L . t.,j ..., .% .t..4.:.....,,,..i.1i *.til ii., v. ~, iW 4..1.4.I-L-t4AIW:" ISs' 3.-. A LK DP BRITISHprnitouuio 1-,-1131.A -.,SAND-DOMNSTIO-DRY'GOODOi,,7tONTaUBSDAVMOwwCf„r..,..t.,.10-d'Vocki, ott feurmontts. , urea .n~

LARGE 13P.E4AAL AND PREEMPTORY:BA ,
HOSIERY. GLGVEBAND BTAIDINDINGILATRIOIMPOKTLTOOEYEFANB.-41',.-,e3

. ON FRIDAY MORNING.August 13,at la;o'clopti 'on, four' montbe. credit, em-bracing— , , ; i . "- , i'• '', ''''. f -'... ` '''`-', '7.Full unes indica' cut and covered regular, fullregular,extra and supereztra WHITE COTTON HosnsrFull lines ladies' full realar Gehopperit ant/locker,adouble sole WHITE COTTON ROBE.
• , Fell lints indles'lltainandregularlfeeker'Sylain anddoublesole BROWN =COTTONIDOEIR.--7,7-t-,Full lines ladies' heavy mixed hose:.Full lines misses' heavy white mid brows hose.. . .

Full Hues , gents'Llilain, full reirrliark! MOMS', Stoutand FANCY COTTON HALF.HOSE. .4 ' •
Full lines boys' regular BROWN • poirow-041xROSE.

. black.,Ri. • .',' AIFull lines ladies'' colored and K Eqrtioitilk/ ndcloth Gloves. ...- . . , I c 1, .11,t,r47Full lines gent's-colored 13erlinandblack/01k gloves.Full lines misses' coloredBerlin gloves and halfgaunt-lets.
Full lines English white, brown end slate staybind-

111.1'ORTANT-SALE-OF OAIiDETINGSi-Our"--, CLOTIIS, dm.
ON FRIDAY 111ORNING,August 13, at II o'clock on four months' cred it, about 200nieces Ingrain, yonetinn.List, Hemp, Cottage and Ragettootinga, ao. . • -t•

DAVIS, , HARVEY, AUCTIONEERS,„jur Mate with M.Thomas & Sons.)Store Nos. 48and BO NorthSIXTH street
_

Saleat•the-Auction Store. .• •
SUPERIOR WALNUT PARLOR. IHAMBER ANDDINING ROOM .TURNITUR RWIEWOODPIANO `FRENCH PLATE MAN -EL,AND,IPIERMIRRORS, BOOKCASES, FIREPROOFS, ,ItiNs.CARPETS &c,

• tiN -TUESDAY MORNING:At 10 o'clock, by catalogue, at- the auction .store. astexcellent assortment of superior.Furniture, including—Walnut and Hair Cloth .Parlor 'Suits, Centre Tables:Rosewood Piano Forte, iltai French Plate Mantel andPier Mirrors, handsome Walnut chamber Sultsi. withWardrobes; very elegant 'Wardrobe with French 'Platefront, handsome Cottage Suits,with marble tops; Cabi-net and SecretaryBookctems, several Walnut and OakExtension Tables, Dining Room Chairs, Lounges, -threesuperior Fireproof Safes,fine'Tapestry and other Car-pets, &c. ' • - - -SUPERIOR OFFICE- FURNITURE.A complete assortment, comprising Counting-houseDesks, Tables, Writing Desks, /cc

BY BABBITT & CO.AIICTIONFIERS:CASH AUCTION HOUSE, •-
•

.• ' 'No.230 MARKET street. cornerofBank street.Cash advanced on consientrients without extra charge.NOTICE TO CITY AND COUNTRY MERCHANTS.800 LOTS OF FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC DRYGOODS. HOSIERY,'NOTIONS, &C. •ON MONDAY DIORNINAugust 9, commencing at 10 o'clock. -Also , invoices orLadies'and Misses' Hoop Skirts,Linen Handkerchiefs,White Dress and Overshirts. Shirts and Drawers, /cc; •Also, at 'll o'clock, 100 lots Ready-made Clothing,Coarse Boots, Shoes,Hats, Caps. &c. .

T:L. ASHBRIDGE CO., AUCT.ION. \
. EEES:No. 605 'MARKET street. above Fifth. .LARGE FALL. SALE OF BOOTS, SHOES AND

, ON WEDNESDAY MORNING,
August 11, at 10:o'clock; wewill sell by catalogue; about1200 packages ofDOM. Shoes and Brogans, of city andEastern xnanufactnre, to which the attention ofcityand 'country buyers is '

..
--

OW" Open early on the morning of sale for .'examina-tion, with catalogues

JAMES A. FREEMAN, AUCTIONEER,No. 422WALNUT Sire°t.Assignee's Bale N. W. corner Twenty-third and Filbert
MACHINERY, LOOMS. SHAFTINGS, BELTING'S,

ON 'WEDNESDAY' MORNINCI.August 18, m 10 o'clock, will be-sold, by order of .Wni.If. APease, saignee, Mille N.W. corner of Twenty-third
and Filbert, streebr, .the Machinery of a Cotton andWoolen .111anufaetory. including about 20 two-shuttleLoom. 10 threo;shuttle Loonris, 2 Spooling Fram.a,
Beaming Frames, Bobbin Winders, Counter Snafta,'Sbacting,Belting, Bobblita: Office Furnitttre,'Spoolsi&c.KEr Sale Peremptory. Terms Cash.

TnomAs . BIRCH & • SON AMAION-EEDS AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
' . No. 1110 CHESTNUT street:,Rear entrance No. 1107Sam:lout street.Household Furniture of every description received onConsignment.SalesofFurniture at dwellings attended to onthe mostreasonable terms.
ltir THOMAS & SONS,AUCTIONEERS,

ALES ONFoPrOMII.I kir tintarar 47erstreet.,es- Public sales at the Philadelphia. Exchange ev,43;.TUESDAY at 12 o'clock.' • ' ' - •L'I Furniture sales at the - Auction Store EVERYTHURSDAY.
:ales at Residences receive dm:racial attention.

T$EPRINCIPAL MONEY-ESTABLIB4-ment—S:E. cornerofSIXTH and RACE streets',Money advancedon Merchandise generally—Watches,Jewelry, Diamonds, Gold and Silver. Plate, and, on all'articles ofvalue, for tiny length'ol time agreed on. •
WATCHES AND JEWELRY AT. PRIVATE, SALE.Fines GoldHunting CllBB,DonbleBottom and Open FaceEnglish, 'American and :wise Patent Lover Watches;Ville GoldHunting Case and Open FaceLepine Watches;Fine Gold Duplex and other Watches; Fine Silver—Hunt-ing Case and Open, Face English, American and Swiss;Patent Lever and Lepine Watches; Double Case English
Diamond•Breastpins;FingerRings; Ear Rings;. &Welarc.; Fine Gold _Chains; -Modullions;-Bradeletc- Scarf--Pins; Breastpins; Finger Rings; Pencil Cases and Jew-.elr7 generally, .OR SALE—A' large and valuable Fireproof 'Chest.suitable fora Jeweller; cost 8650: 'Also, severalLots in South Camden,Fifth 'and Chest-
nut streets. . - •

rt D. MceLEES & UO., •
kJ • AUCTIONEERS,._No—NNI TEFlTerstreet.'RODTAND.SHOE SALES EVERY 311,oNDAY ANDTHURSDAY

ALL AUCTION ROOMS,121 g CHESTNUT greet.
T. A.-MCCLELLAND, AUctioneer

y : :1 •s, . I I Di: $,
(Luta? s f. 111. T 9.n:,)

No.t29 CHESTNUT ttreet. rear entrance ftOM Minor.

BUSINESS
YANKEE GREEN.: CORN CUTTERS._

The thing for the season; should be in every huusingreat protection. Corn pulp is perfectly healthy;' can beused by old and young with impunity. The Cutters:wetmade in various styles and may be bad at all house-fOr-nishingstores. Prices from 25 cents up. Address whole-,sale orders to YANKEE MANUFACTURING • MK-PANY, Post-ofliceßox. 2765. ; : . nud tit* .

'NAMES A. WRIGHT, THORNTON . PIKE, CLESIENT ORIII7COM, THEODORE WRIGHT, FRANK L. NEALL. •
PETER mitionT & SONS,

Importers ofearthenware
and

81lippjug_and Commission Merchants, '
No. 115 Walnut area, Philadelphia..•

CI OTT ON SAIL DUCK OF EVERY
V width, from inches to 75 inches wide. allnumbersTentand Awning Duck, Paner•inaker..s Feltingi ESaRTwine, &c.. JOHN W. EVEILDIA. -Ni.'j02.3 No. 103 Church street, City Storei.

PRIVY WELLS.— OWNERS OF'erty—The_ onlyplace to get privy vvellscleansed anddisinfected, at very low prices. A. PEYSSON, Mann-Inctorerof Pondfetto. Goldsmith's' Frail. Lihrarv:street

DituGGISTS' SUNDRIES. GRADU.tates, ortar;Pill Tiles , Combs, Brushers, Mirrort•Twebzere, Puff Roxee,Horn Scoop', Surgical Instru•mute, Trusses, Hard. and Soft Rubber • Gi.offa,. VialCases, Glass and Metal Syringee, &c.,a1l at " FiratRands" nricee. SNOWDEN SBROTHER,ap3-tf . 23 South'Eighth street,
WarGOIBTS ARE INVITED TO pa-llamine our large Mock of freshDrugs and Chemicalsof the latest importation.

Also, essential Oils, Vanilla Beans, Sponges, OhamOtsSkins,etc— ROBERT SHOEMAKER a CO., N. E; cor-ner Fourth and Race streets.

(LIVE OIL? StrPERIOR QtrAfITY, ON•dra_ulcht and in 'bottles; varions brands. ROBBETOEN A I{.* tt CO., N. E. corner Fourth and Racestreets. ' ' • • '

eIASTILE SOAP--NOW LANDING.--3(X)

ork..i.bozefOrteand Mottled Castile Soapt,rery_aupetlor
otallty BERT SHOEMAKER CO., Wholesale
Druggists: E.: corner Fourthand Race streets, r, ,

TYPE FOUNDRY..
HILADELPHI,A.

TYPE FOUNDRY

PgINTE.t3'I.I:IIINISILING

Establiehect..lN;,
The, rabsdritiet., having greatly. increased; factlltlea for

manufaeraringv calls pertkular•• attention' to.his ',New
Series offliassid'Faces ,efand,Ndwilpaw Typfd.which will seinpVro faveloanly with 'those of any Oth4r
Founder.- Inityllictipar elperfencti Irti,br ,innties,.pertaining to .Ites lifailuraeldire ofType and thefact or
'constant Personal Supeitision ofeach kleportment ofhie
business, is the best gnarl tate° offered to PrirttfT offinished and durable article. .

Everything necessary in a complete ; ?rioting. Eatablislunen t furnishedat the •shertestreotice. s
HOE, TAYLOR,, GORDON, OAMTHELLDEGENEE, POTTER_AND A:tL QT surliEBl3 ,M.4.NurACTUJIEES:,,,

' Soie Agents for this Oity:_or •f•
D. WADE •& co.'s LINAINFAXED,,A geed article•is a saving op

• ia" Give us tttrtal. - ,
"

.••• • •—•

N. W. corner'of 'end 134ESTNIA,13treetf , •w ftf his

V Ohollc, Afloat: Apply to WOzuvREAN
YUMArums


